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ABSTRACT 

This projeci ' i~ about the effective managel11ent ofcon~puter mC1intenance ;:lIld 

• J," . ' 

repa ir inforn~atioll . It examines the needs for propel' 1nc.~ iJ1tenance alld repair of 

computers ClS well as effective use of the infolllwtion obtained f' 0111 the 

maintenance Work . 
~ , -,,~ . .. 

However, a c'pl1lputer - based il1formation system on l1;nintenance and i " pair of 
," 

the comput~'~ : equipment was developed. Since tile~'~:'; 8qUiP'nents consist of 
-'.,I.,·'f 

electronics cqillponents : capacitors, transistors. " resistors and of course 

integrated ' cir cuit or microchips; a database of these . componel1ts with their 
",.',' 

equivalent (alternative) is incorporated . 
.' ,.~ 

From the. database, statistics of computer thClt developed fault and frequency of 

such occurrences for a given period of time can be' generated from which 

estimated level of reliability of the computer are calculated and depicted 

graphically to facilitate decision making . 

On the wl~ole, : this project .is aimed at improving the maintenance and repair 
..... ~,:f.~: '. :~,,'.: :-..... ' :'" ":'" : . ~!~,;': . ":'~ . ~"~\, .. ; , . 

culture noton!y of thecoJl1pu~ef : ce.,.r:ly:e., ~~~_deral University of Technology, Minna 
:.:' , _. " ..,~",2 ',_ . ; -"':, • ';~ '. . - . . 

but of any other establishment or organization . charged with similar 

responsibilities, 
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CHAPTER ONE - GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

1.0_ .. ,INTRODUCTION 
• - .~~~ J:.', : ' , .,~ ..... ":'~' ';c--' 

The coriimon ·the.jn~ lhr:o'L.!gh all t.'le'different uses of computers is lhallhey 
. . " "' . .~ .\:.~ .. t;..:' .. 

are employed by public 'ana privClte oiganizalion~ becCluse lhey eCln 

perform various tasks more effectively Clne! more economical than other 

machines or humCln beings; in order words, they reduce costs/profits . 

However, the personal computer did nol become Cl realily until progress in 

microelectronics produced the microcolllpute rs. ba sed on 

microprocessors Clnd storage chips and inlerfaces to cheap and small

scale terminals . The continued developllleni of lhe l11icroprocessor has led 

more powerful models appearing in ' lhe Inarket, prir11(Jlily frolll Inlel, 

Molorola, Pentium elc. These models are described by Ille size of Ihe unit 

of data that can be carried lhrough lile processor , 

, Thus, lhe first widely availClble micros were 8-bit micros; most commercial 

microcomputers are based on 16 - it microprocessors and the latest 32 -lJiI 

microprocessor are now being used 10 produce single or multi -user micro 

systems that rival' in power and performance to smalle r rnainfrLlllle 

computers and minicomputers. 

Meanwhile, the original 8 -bit Inicros are available at such a low cosllhal 

lhey can represent a polenliClI monitoring and con trol components inside, 

many other electromechanical systems, e , ~J : car controls, healing systell1s 

etc. 

1.1 INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTER 

A cornputer system consists of the physicClI cornronents of the computer 
J 

a~d its peripherals . Basically, the computer unit is made up of a cenlral 

~ro<;:~ssing unil (CPU), the visuClI display (VDU) and a keyboard. The 
~:;:.~ 

.--- ' ",' '" ,', " '~. I 
.-

~~. ".~:--~?~~ ", 

I 
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peripherals include: printel s, modelll , l11ou~e, uninterruptiLJle power supply 

' (UPS) etc. 

In terms of logic used, computers C(ln be classified into the following : 

ANALOGUE COMPUTER: This kind of cOll1puter system pel forms 

its operation by measurillg or relatin~l physic;:)1 phenomena or chclllges 

variables in the form of mathernatic equatioll ill some notable quantities. It 

processes data that varies continuously such as Vell iation in teillpelature, 

speed, and current flowing through an elect I ic conductor . They cue used 

for variety of industrial ;:md scientific (lpplications tlwt require the 

r5rocessing of data that are Illeasured continuously . 

. . 
' ~. .' . 

Ii '. DIGITAL · C .6MPU,TE~: This is the one, which pel forllls its 
• .',' . ' ",_}:;. ..... e-" .... -" . ~ . 

operation and assesses logical decisions according to instruction coded to 

it in advance . While analogue computer signal uses sinusoidal waveform 

and digital computer rectangUlar wavefOllll. 

iii HYBRID COMPUTER: This type of computer combines tile 

characteristics of the analogue and digital computers . It is used to solve 

sophisticated problems SLlch as those from the study of process control 

and optimization. 

In terms of size, computer can be classified as 

a) Super computer 

b) Mainframe computer 

c) Minicomputer 

d) Microcomr>uter. 

Iv SUPER COMPUTER: This is also kllqwn as maxi - computer or ill 

some cases monster computer. It I18S the cClpClbilily of performing over 



tel1- million arithmetic operations per second, It is the fastest class of 

computers , Such computers are used by scientist, for example in airflow 

simulation around as airplane at different speeds C1nc.l eJititucles 

(1) MAINFRAME COMPUTER: This is the lalgest cOl11puter conlllloilly 

used in business and industry , It supports I (H~Je l1 etworks of industrial 

terminals and remote job - entry locations among utllel s, 

, (2) ~: MINI COMPU,TER: The 1l1inicomputer is 811110st lil<t:! tile mainfrvme. 

but 'less. p~w~rf~I-I~~~~ p:r~be:~si~~r ~'peecl and SlIPPOr-ts less number of 

computer terminals . 

(3) MICRO COMPUTER: The microcomputer ids the type of 
- . 

computers found in slllall ventures and homes . They are less complex, 

small in size and execute pro9rams at slower speeds. Tile refinell1ent of 

the computing concept focused on speed, size and cost and gave birth to 

computer generations, which is intended to suggest different developmel1t 

of the hardware components. These include : 

a. First Generation Computers: The filst generation computers 

used vacuum tubes, which control the internal operation of tile system. 

This type of computer was mostly huge amJ requires cooling systel11, 

b. Second Generation Computers: Solid-state transistors replaced 

the vacuum tubes thereby, increasing the speed and storage capacity of 

the system in the second generation. 

c. Third Generation Computers: The development of integrated 

circuit (Ie) industry emerged . In this generation, rel110te terminals (i.e 
• J 

Illicrocolliputers vnd minicomputers) Cvllle into existence . 

,l 
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d. Fourth Gel1er~liol1 Computer: Introduction of 18rge and very scale 

integmtion (VLSI) teclllloloOY. Dense ly ptlcked chips were developed 

leading to the manufacture of small hOllle or pel sonClI computer. 

e . Fifth Generation Computer: Devcloplllcll t of 111(: ,)(]palleSe 

industrial robots as a distinct generlltiorl. Thi s g8rlel,Jtioll influc nced lJy the. 

advent of artificial intelligence (AI) and expecls systcm. 

A~' lificial intelligence is the ability of the cOll1puter to exhibit bell 8viors like 

~n In.telligent person . The aims were tom speak to the computer and 

,,:-obta"in soILltions. thrqughvol~e q~ltPLlI. An expert system on tile other I1llm! 
, , ' . -. 

is ali applicatio'n' prdgram h(a~t !:las the capability of making judgments Clnd 

decisions like an expert in a particular field of application. For example. in 

the field of medicine. a computer would prescribe like a doctor after 

performing the necessary diagnosis . 

Recent years have been tI:~ appearance of inexpensive microcomputer s. 

The reduction in price since the mid - 70s meant that even small 

organization clnd business centers c(]n consider the purclwser of a 

computer of some kind . The result I1(1S been Cl wide - speed use of 

computing power in a way. which was unforeseen a few years ago. 

Indeed, computers have spread so wid e t11 lJ t it is Llnlil<ely th C:lt anyone 

. starting out a career today will find a job in which computers are notlJeing 

L1sed in some way or another. 

Ant large volume of repetitive work Celll be considered as a potential ttJ sk 

fro a computer invoicing, payroll, inventory arlu other accounting routines 

are typical clerical jobs being extensively pedo ~J11ed by computers today. 

,I 



Technical or scientific work on tile oilier halld relies heavily all tlw 

calculating power of the cOlllputer. El1yineel iny calculCltiolls illvolviny 

stresses, complex problems in pllysics !:Iml oIlier I elated COllrses a" 

exploit this facility . 

Other ways in which COlllputer are L1sed illclude forccaslillU- wllel e 

instead of merely recording stocl< levels the~ computer call monitor 

demand and produce forecasts of stock requiled. in tile fulule: and lIsillg 

the computers 10 hold a mathematical l!lodelof Ille way ill wi lir;11 a 

company works . This enables them 10 niasscs the effect of possible 

causes of ()ction and avoid those which are likely to produce a loss. 

COMPUTER HARDWARE: The term computer l1arcJwcll'e refers to the 

physical components of the computer syslcm i.e electronic device used for 

processing data. 

Genera"y, the computer hardware is made lip of three l!lain palls nalllely : 

(a) Input devices 

(b) Output devices 

(c) , Central processing unit (CPU) 

.. .. ~.~ 
a. 

. . . ..... 

'Input 'd 'evjces . cQ;l1prise~. brthese deVices: 
'. ' . ',' '". . . '.' . ' ~ . :': ; ... .:). ."..~ -

i, Keyboard ' . 

ii. Mouse 

iii. Diskette 

iv , Card reader 

b, Output devices comprises of these devices: 

i, Printer 

ii. Monitor 

iii. . Speakers 

.'i 



c Celltral Processing Uilit (CPU) : 

Evefycomputer system contaills a uflit whose primary objective is to 

process "~data . The unit is tI_HL control centc r of tile whole COfllputer 
.~~~.' . J f'~ ~.,~" ' .. , " ' , ' .~. ~ i ' ; ,. " ': ~.,. .; 0' 

systems. ; itaccep~~:(datefrbfi1jl.iE~- Y·EHious illput devices, processes these 
. :.. ' . "- .. ... ." .' .~:; ~",:;.- . ~ _r -' .... ',.:, . _ . 

data according to the instructions ami sends the I8sl:llls to the rHillter or 

other output devices for recording . This lIllit performs operatiolls ill 

milliontl1s of a second. The unit comprises of three functional sub-cifcuits . 

They are : 

A. CONTROL UNIT - this unit controls and coordinates the activities 

of a computer system much as the braifl coordinates (mel controls the 

activities of human body . Some of the functions performed by the control 

unit include the following: 

a. Determines the instruction to be executed 

b. Causes the instruction to be carrieel out or executed . 

c. Determines what data. if any are needed (mel where they me 

stored. 

d. Determines the operations to be performed by the instructiolls . 

e. Determines where any reSlJIt is to be stored. 

S. ARITHMETIC AND LOGIC UNIT (ALU) 

This unit performs the basis functions of da,ta transfer. mitlllnetic 

calculation and decision-making . Data transfer involves moving data frolll 

one location to another melllo'ry location within a system. Decision -making 

is tile ability to speedily compare two qUr:llltities to evaluate a given 

condition . 

C. INTERNAL STORAGE OP MEMORY UNIT 

This is the principal storage and sometimes called tile main storage, main 
. ' , 
mernory or high-speed storage. It is usually referred to as Random Access 

Me.mory (RAM) . 
.... ---.:. " ' . i' ' . . 

1.;', ,':'- '. " 
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All data or instructions entering or leaving tile centl81 rnocessillg unit must 

pass throu£Jh the primary stora£Je , Tile prillltlry storage or RAM ilolds all 

instructions and data that are currently being processed by the centrell 

processing unit. 

CENTRAL PROCESSING UNIT SHOWING V/\Rr-IOUS CIRCUL TS. 

1.2 THE COMPUTER SYSTEM COMPONENTS 

A modern PC is both simple and complicated , It is simple in tile sense that 

over the year cOIT)ponents used to construct a system have become 

integrated with other components into fewer actual pt:1rts , It is complicated 

in the sense that each part in a modern system performs many more 

functions than did the SCllll8 types of parts in olcler systems , 

Below are the componel1ts needed to asselllble a basic modern computer 

system: 

.:. Motherboard 

.:. Processor 

.:. Memory (RAM) 

.:. Case (chassis) 

,', , Power supply 

.:. Floppy drive 

.:. I-lard drive 
" 

CD -ROM drive ' , , 
-

.~:.:,~,": " jMouse -" 

'" .... 
, , 

:;:'Mol1itor(displayj ',' " . . ' .f,·,; ?~~;~';.' . . -
.:. Speakers 

.:. ',' Keyboard etc, 

7 
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1.3 COMPUTeR MAINTENANCE IN NIGERIA 

The Ilwintenance <mcl services of computer h;:Jve not receivecl Illuch 

clesired 'allelltion in Nigeria , It must not be fornollen 1I1Clt the computer is 

an important as what it cloes or its applicatiolls in diver se disciplines. One 

way or clecllil1g with problem is to appuillt pGr fll<1llel1t on site lll!lintcnclllCQ 

staff and equip thcm with Llppropr i;lte rllClintell;lnce test and service 

equipi11ent (i.e tools and devices) . This arrangellient is certainly effective 

but it is also expensive, an installation 11 <'15 to be IClInc or ver y I;:nye to 

justify it. 

The problem of fault cli(Jgnosis and rep<1ir has to be faced , where fold 

service Engineers have to deal with system f<1ilures as they arise . Olle 

technique that has traditionally been widGly used is board swapping, 

based on the ideas that the field beGIl seen to present particular problems . 

Maintenance and test procedures coulel be informal based 011 intuitive 

understanding of the computer by the quality control and maintenance 

department. 

Even so, for a simple system, such as mdio, additional perforrmmce 

cri_teria can be subjective assessment of soulld qunlity obtained form one 

station each waveband. This can be augmented with objective 
~, • v 

";~nlea~ur'erllents' such':Ct$. fre"q'Uency, responses . 

Now, the problems become more severe when the systems th(Jt we (Jre 

dealing with are intended to p~.rforrn data processing, opemting on clat(J 

- supplied to the unit from an external sour ce , 

Such systems (computer) are nowac!ClYs largeIY. , if not entirely digital in 
J 

nature, The need for maintaining and repair ing (Jrise ill connection with the 

rnaintennnce of faulty .c.omputer s illcluding both 1118 results of 



un st1ti sfClctory 1l'8nuft:.1ctUJe ;:lIlci p~rt s tll ;lt Il;we f;lilcd ill oPOl 8ti 0 l1 ill Illp. 

fi e ld . 

It is importClnt to recogni ze tilat economic cO ll siderations are at til e ile <J1 t 

of all Illaintenance problems . Basic81ly , rep ;:] ir costs money alld ~Iuod 

quality rnaintenar:lce(i .e that which covers ;:.1 I Cl J~J c proportion of tile unit) is 

. preferi'ed .to poor mainten811 ~e~ .. 
';:..~ .. :-•• } '~" •• ,' ',' • • '. " . ' ; " •• I'" 

:.. .," f' ,~~ • 

;~ ' .. : . " ;> " '::'. p . ...... ; ~"~',~i-:~ : 

Howe'ver, failing to rnaintai h or maint8ining adeqUately also cost money in 

lhal faulty part or computer that results fronl r10n - maintenance, Will 

nonetheless eventually have probe put riyht entniling the use of diagnosis 

and repair routines that ct:.lnllot by th eir nature be fully autoJl18teeJ . 

The cost of not maintaining therefore can bo very high . In 8dclition the 

labour cost for carrying out the actual costs involved with allY forlll of 

special treatment that takes place outside tile standard of norlllal 

operation process. 

1.4 AIM AND OBJECTIVES 

This project is climed at achieving certain technical and managcrl1ent 

goals. Some of which is facilitating decision making as regards the type or 

model of computer to acquire or use . This CClIl be achieved by delerminillrJ 

the behaviour of various types of computers over Cl period of time . Tht:.lt is, 

a gradual study of these computers in the aspect of maintenance 

requirements, failing parts and performan ce would reve81 some 

characteristics of these computers . 

Therefore, the main objective of this projer:t is to carry out study of val iOlls 

types of computers by keeping accurate re corcJ s~ f their problems-failing 
h J 

pm\s and olher routine maintenance . 8y this wCly . it could eventually be 

",\"', . " . " "'." '';''.'' 



necessary to comf)ute the frequency of their respective breakdowlls t8king 

note of the components or f)arts that fc:IiIIllOI e often. 

Such information can be used to decide on the type of COlllputer to 

purchase or parts whose stock should be kept in clilticipcJtion of their 

failure . 

Computer consultants would one tillle or thet other be contacted to 

advise on the type of computer to be used or acquired by an org<JIli 7.:a lioll 

apart from the processor spe(tJ, storage cClpacily ami disf)lay etc, 1118 

Computer consultants must first put into cOllsiderCltion the durability of the 

system to recolllmend . 

Parts that fail mostly after some time could be recommend ed to the 

, management of the organization frolll the knowledge -based system to 

place, order for such penIs to enable quick replacement thereby reducing 
.. _.- _"::. ':t .... __ .,', I .""" ' . . " 
theconirjuter'ddwlY til'lle .. . . . . . . 

';.," .. ~ 
.' :' .. : ff,r·,,:~ .., _:?~ it , .. ' 

1.5 PROJECT SIGNIFICANCE 

Ever since manufactured cOIllf)uters were first introduced, it hLls been 

generally accepted without question tlwt, be for'e t!ley are released to 

customers, the manufacture should established that it has been 

assembled correctly and is ~~:Hkin9 as it was intended to do . 

For a long time, and for very many COIllf)uters, the implementation of this 

concept has been seen to present any par licular problem: te st and 

maintenance procedures could be informal, based on intuitive 

understanding of the computer by . the qUcliity control and maintenance 

department. 

10 



Even so, for t:l simple COlllplitcrs slich ,lS IlJdio . ;:lLldiliollt:lI perfollll ,lll cP

criteria can be suggested on 811 intuitive b(l sis ; requirements 

It is important to recognize that economic cOllsideratiol1s me 8t tile he8 1t 

of Clil maintenance problems . Rep air s costs money Clnd yood qUCllity 

IllClintel18llce (i .e thClt which covers <l I Cl I ~le PIOPOItiOI1 of the ullit) is 

preferred to poor m(linten8l1ce . 

However, failing to IllClintain or maintClinillg Llcleqll<ltely therefore. willll1C1l<e 

the ~ost to be very high . 111 addition. til e labour costs for out the ClcluClI 

repair, . t,here are considerable aclmini strCltive costs involved with <JIly f:m ll 

" (i:~pe~'i~L treCltrilent lha.t takes place outside tile stClndClrd or 1101ll1ClI 
.~ ' ., -. 

operation process. '.,:~;::~~;' ~ 

1.6 SCOPE AND LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 

TJlis study focuses mainly on the Clspect of how effectively they I11ClIlClge 

the information on computer maintenance and ' repair, so as to IllClke 

meallingful use of tile 1l1Clilltcnance lecolds ill decision -mnkillY /1lor.ess 

relating to computer hardware managemellt. 

II 



CHAPTERTWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 

.' . " : . '. 

2.0 INTRODUCTION 

LiterClture review involves studyillU (11111 SlIIllillClIIZI1l9 th e wor l< o f 

recognized authorities relevallt to th e prese llt study . This helps ill the 
! 

. elimination of durlication of research works . identify the streng til Clnd 

weakness of previous efforts and POilltS fOlwald the Ilew direc tioll . It <llso 

helps to sharpen the focLls of the CUll ellt ICse<lrch. 

2.1 SYSTEM OVEHVIEW 

The case study of this project, which is th e Computer center, Federal 

University of Technology, Minna, is an OIgan of th~ University, established 

in the year 1984 with initialnul11ber of twenty (20) personal computers (PC 

XT) . 

The computer center is charge with various re sponsibilities . Some of these 

include the followings : 

1) . Provision of computer practi cal faciliti es for the students of Ille 

University 

2) . Offer computer services , to the lIl1ivei'sity COlllll1unity . 

3) . Provide computer training and employment for suitable Nigerians . 

4). Offer Computer services to reputable OIganizalions 

5) . Procure, assemble , in staH and repair computer equipment. 

The computer center is made LIp of three sections namely : Operatiolls. 

system development and maintenance Sections . 

~.:=..- Director: A .Director who coo rdinates tile activities of th ese till ee section s . 

. - - h~ad~ the'. G~I)ler> .' , " ~,:·_::.~ .:.~r .. ~ . I 
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Operation Manager: The operatioll IllrJllc.1UCr is respollsible for tile 

contillLloLls oper(Jtion of the COlllpliter pClipIH~ ltll:, . disks (JI\(I book librmy 

(Jnd report to the director 

Chief Computer Opcrtltor supervises the OP81cltors and Ille clerks. 

student practical and reports to the operfJtioll II1<'1I1 "luel . 

Operators and Library Clerl<s: The COlllp"ter operators interact witl1the 

computer via keyboard to process the job tlncl prouuce reports (output) . 

While Library Clerks keeps documentations [books and disks] tll1d 11l0llitor 

their circulation . 

2r1-··~· C~iViPUTER:'H~PA1RS ·ECS~OMICS . 
.. ~ . . " . . : ": , .,' ~r ... ··,Jt .. : "! 1 " . 

When an electronicp·art in 'a-'co-I"puter goes bad one Illight thillk it is tl 

simple problem to identify the faulty chip, rcjJI;Jce fmel go about one 

business. The problem is that Ihis method t8kes ·tiI1l8 . The cost of the 

time taken to repair the system often exceeds Ille cost of a new part of Ihe 

system most at times . 

The average component repair, as opposed to replacement, takes about 

three hours . The time includes determining whi~11 part is bad, repair, 

replace C1nd test to make sure the repair is made correctly. 

2.3 INTRODUCTION TO TOUBLE SH00TING 

Integrated circuit technology is advClll cing rapidly . · Logic gates on tihy 

chips of silicon are getting smaller and faster . This has been welcome by . 

all but .coming with these advances ill microelectronics me more 

challenges to overcome . 111 cletermining wl1elller a chipboard or computer 
~ 

system is Functioning correctly and has bee n properly mtlin\aincd . Faults 

call OCCllr that are difficult to locate. 



A fLlult is any physical condition thel! causes incolrect output when a circuit 

is exercised to perform a function . Solvill~J c.:Olllputcr systelll's I1rohlOlllS 

requires appiication of the deductive technique Gllled "Tlouble shooting" . 

A professioll(ll approach requires U(llhering clues <:lIld applyill9 deductive 

reasolling to isolate the problem. The use of special test equiplllellt such 

as logic probes, logic cllips, digital millimeters, oscilloscopes LInd logic 

analyzer are the technicians tool?of the trade to help spp",r' :"0 process. 

III fact. troublesilooting and repair can be respectively simple if one Imows 

how electronic components f(lit. Failures gellercilly occur ill tile circuits 

th(lt are used or stressed the most. These include tile I~AM (;llld I ~ OM , 

memory chips, central processing unit and the input/output chips between 

the motherboard (lnd peripherals. 

2.4 OVERVIEW OF SEMI CONDUCTOR TECHNIQUES 

Today, microprocessors are available in 111,1I1y different technologies, but 

the most common processors are the cheap, single-chip, melc:J\s oxide 

semiconductors (MOS) devices 

Many of the characteristics of a semi conductor technology C1ffect the 

properties of the resulting microprocessol s. Among the significant 

characteristics are: 

i. SPEED 

The cleJay of the g(lle (compol1ent) is a cOlllmon measure of speed. If tile 

delay_ is . ~Ilort, the microprocessor can decode illslructions, perform 
• _. ~ ~ ~ . :1, 

•• ,. -..!.' J '.. ' . ' .' .... " ,-. 

arithliletlc ',and . calculate ·~lddress.rapidly . The speed of technology 

deperld~' brl swit~hii)g ti;l:ie '(i~ e: UM'e required to ~hange 11'0111 one logic to 

another). 



ii. POWER CONSUMPTION 

The operating power requiremellt of a teclllloloflY determines th e size of 

tile needed power supplies and tile amount of til e Ileal Ill ell is produced 

during operation. The standby power requircl11 erlt s cletennine how rl1ucll 

power is needed to retain during periods wil en th e microrrocessor is 110t 

operating . A measure of power consumption is th e power cli ss ip8tecl in the 

gate . 

iii. DENSITY 

The typic81 size of a gate is a rnet:l sure of delisity . Very del1se 

technologies can produce single chip - Illicroprocessors that are clleClp to 

manufacture small size and requires few connections or additiollClI 

components . 

iv. RUGGEDNESS 

Ruggedness refers to the ability to wililstafld extreme cOl1ditions of 

variations in such factors as temperature, pressure, humidity , shock , 

torque, vibration, cilernicCJI conditions (such as acid ane! sCJIl buildillg) and 

nuclear radiation . 

v. ' -:~~~~C.O$·T ': . "~ ';; 
/\ ', ' " ,". " , : " .' : . ,', : : . ' . ,: .. '~" ""-~~::" ... . ' 

Matenal costs, process' cornrJI.exily-'-ancJ lellgth of experience 811 8ffect tile 

cost of production . A measure of the co st is tile typi cal cost of a gate , 

vi. (TTL) COMPATIBILITY 

Logic (TTL) compatibility is important becElllse Illost electronic systellls 

are built with standard TTL circuits , Tilus . if tile tecllnology is TTL 

compatibility, tile resulting microprocessor will be simple to inter fClce and 

can use the sallle power supply and clocks as the rest of system. 
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Otherwise, level shifters pull- down resislors additiol1al power supply Cllld 

clocks, and olher inlerfacing circuitry ll1ily be necessmy. 

2.5 GENERAL TROUBLESHOOTING RULES 

Having ' gone through the inlroduction of IroulJlesllootin~1 ill (2 .3), it is 

pertinent to consider tile steps involved in tile trouiJle shootillg proper . 

Troubleshooting can be descr illed as the act of finding fClull exislillg in a 

syslerll .-This fClull CIS earlier described CClI1 be from Ihe user, software or 

theJiardWare. These are the sleps to follow ill Iracillg out Cl falll! ill <.1 PC . 
, ... _,' ', .• J .' :,', • '. ~' • -' ;' . r • 

. . 
. ': . . " ~,J~::f:~ ~':' 

" 

(i) CHECl< FOR EXTERNAL SIGNS 

If the computer indicates lights, what does il signifies? Is the entire light 

showing on the modern? Does the printer indicate "ready"? is the hard 

disk drive squealing or grinding? Does the monitor 1001< best? 

Your drives and other peripherals produce hurlls, whirs Clnd clicks . Arter a 

while, this noise becomes fal11iliar Clnd any variation in them signals a 

problem. 

(ii) RUN DIAGNOSTIC PROGRAMS 

M~ PC type machines come with diagnostic programs, which can help to 

pinpoint a problem (assuming of course that the computer is well enough 

to run them in the first place) . Other PCs, like sorne "no names" d ones, do 

110t. . 

There are various good third - parly diClgnostic programs Ihal can pinpoint 

problems, repair or proffer suggestiol1s on how to solve sOl11e problems . 

(iii) '.' INTERPRETING PC ERROR CODES 

Many PCs complains in the sense that YOLi see messages like "floppy 

controller failure, drive unavailable elc" A good troubleshooter will decode 

, . , 



some of these basic error codes and IllessClQe Cllld 3pply this \0 con eel ;:111 

error/problem. 

(iv) POWER ON SELF - TEST (POST) 

A short diagnostic routine runs 011 () desktop cOlllpuler any lillle Ihe 

cOlllpuler is powered . II does ~ check 10 sec Il1,lt tile iJ(l sic illlport~J11 

l1Clrdware exists and performs memory test. This check is cCllled the power 

on self-test (post) or the BIOS listing, power on diagnostic (POD) 

ThE( abdve t~sls ·.ar.e prelin.linar"y·-in nalure but can solve minor problems 

like some 'Llsers or ~·oilwa: i:e · : prcibl-e<;n~. lhc followi'ng steps CCln be applied 

if Ihe problem persists : 

a) Check the nuts behind the systerll 

b) Check that monitor, mouse, keyboard power cable are plugged in . 

c) Ask yourself what I alll doing differently "what is new"? 

d) Check the software . 

e) Check external signs and take notes of Ihern . 

f) F~un better diagnostic disks and when the last chips steps fail. 

g) Disassemble tile machine, push tile socket chips into Iheir sockel, 

clean the connectors and put the machine bacl< together and lesl C1~Jetin. 

Having gone through the rules of ~Jeneretl PC troubleshooting . It is 

pertinent to consider the steps involved ill Ihe troubleshootil1g proper. 

Before ~ starting any system troubleshootin~l, there are basic steps that 

should be taken into consideration to ensure (l consislent slarling poinl 

and how 10 isoklle Ihe fetilecl componcnl ". 

1. Turn off the system and any ollieI' peripherals. Disconllect all 

external peripherals except for the keyboc:utl <'llld Ille video tlisplCly. 
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2. Make sure the keybo ~HlI LlIHJ vid e(J displ;lY nle cOllllected to tile 

syslem . Turn all the video display 811<.1 tU11l up tile hrightlless <JllcJ C0 1l11 (lst 

cOlltrol to at least two-thirds of the Illtlxilllllili . SO llle displays have screell 

controls tllClt cannot be instinctive . COIlSUIt the displ;]y docul11ent ;:llion for 

more information on how 10 8e1jUSt tlle se s ellill~J ~~ . 

3~;::- J Mal~e SL.lre the ·sy.stclll ·is 1J.lymJed ill to a proper-groullded outlet 

(powei"). ,:': :?~~.r .. 

4. Allow the systelllto boot from tile 1181d disk, 111"i:Jke sure that there is 

no floppy disk in the floppy drive 01 ill S8 1 t 8 kllown lJootClble floppy with 

DOS or diagnostics on it in the floppy ell ive for tes ting . 

5. Turn on lhe system. Observe lhe power supply ami chassis fan (if 

any) and the light on eilher the system flont palle l or power supply. If til e 

fans elon't spin and the lighl cloes Ilot corne 011, lhe power of the supply 01 

the tnotherbomd is defective . 

G. Observe the power on self test (POST). If no errors ale delected, 

the system beeps and boot up. Err GIS are displayed on tile screen (11011 -

fatal errors), which do not lock up tile SyStc lll di splnys 8 tex l 111e5s80e tlltlt 
... 

velries accoreling to BIOS type and versi on. 

7 . Confirm that the operating system loaels successfully . 

2.6 MEASURES TO ADOPT FOR A HEALTHY PC. 

One of the best measures to adopt is 10 ll18ke the PC environl11ent 

friendly . 

This involves the followings : 

.:. CHECK POWER CONSIDERATION: There should be no olher 

healing element like heater, iron e tc ill the same outlet with a PC. There 

should also nol be large electric 1ll01ors (refriger~lors, elir cOllditiol1ers) Oil 

the same line or allY killd of power Iloise protectiol1 . 

... --' ~ ,,
..-~- ... 

~-=::.. '(., J : 

:;~: ." 

• . '. t' 

", " 

Ii-: 

.' 
: o j ~"'-~' .;:':'.~;.~:\ 



.:. CHECK TEMPERATURE RANGES: Teillpercllule rallge ill PC 

environment should be between 65 deg rees F (I U deglees C) ma ximulll , 

.:. PREVENT DUST BUll OS UP: Power supplies willI filtered fall that 

suck eli!' in through the b8ck should be plefa" 8d r tither tll<J1l lhe one lllal 

pull through the frani. 

.:. rviAI\E SURE THAT THERE IS NO VIBR/\ TION: SO UI CC like 

illlpelct printer on the S81lle 85 tile hZlrd disl<. 

.:. BE FAMILIAR WITH THE FOLLOWING: 

el, Packing Iwrd disk 

b. Leaving tile machine on all th e tirnp- . 

c. I<.eeping celbles screwed in and out of th e W8Y 

d. Basic "don't do this" on things ill DOS. like fornlZlttillg th e hald disk , 

.:. PROTECT AGAINST STATIC ELECTRICITY 

.:. ' PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE: Tilis takes the ll1Z1chine off 11 

person's desk at regular illtervals, as in every six months . 

The following preventive maintenance procedures <li e considered 

im,)ortant for a continued heZillhy conditioll of aPC , 

. 
• ,--.. J . ',,' " ' , .'~ ';':~ 
'-. , • ' ,' \0" ..... . . ' , " 

(A) ,' PiGkup' ni~,PC ' ~~ i~: ~:~!L~Wed to your work place. but you will learn a 
. ~ - . . 

lot. Examine: 

.:. Are the connectors screwed in? 

.:. Have screws disappeared from the back of tile l11() chiner 

.:. What else is plugg ed into the PC outlet? 

.:. Is the PC near a window; is it ill a loca tion tll a t C(ln get direct SUII at 

some points in the day? 

(8) Ask if the Ilwchill8 is cloing anything slrclllge 

(C) Ensure that the hard disk is bacl<ed LIp . 
J 

(0) Pack the hard disk and take the machine to repair, 

I' ) 



' . (E) Run the rnachines dia~lnostics. It is a uoocl id eal to scan disk or chkdsk 

·to see what percentage of the lIsers til iva cOllsist uf "lost cluster"' 

(Fr Examine Auto EXEC . BAT and conli~JlIres system lor any obviulls 
~ .', . .' . -, • ,', I.' . ' ;'- . t' 

pro~lenis. Lack : .. at. B.uF '~~9;-i9. r ·nmand. for eXCll1lple . If it is a window 

machine. look at the INIS for obvious terl1perinu . If running windows 95/98 

or NT. jLlst run lhe compuler a bil il is nol obviou sly rl1isconfiuuled . 

(G) Reniarl~ lhe head. if the drive is not self-packing 

(H) Disassemble the PC . 

(I) Clean the edge connectors with connector cleaner and a tint fr~e clotl1 

or a hard white artists eraser 

(J) Push the chips back into their sockets . 

(\<) Use cnnned air to remove dusl from circuit board clo 1101 forgel lhe 

circuit board under the hard disk. 

(L) Reassemble the PC . Ensure thai all tile cables are securely in plClce . 

(M) r:.nsure that all screws Lire present. If they are nolo acid screws . 

(N) If the drive support a low -level forillat. then forrnat the disk willi a 

non-destructive-reform after progrnms like Disk Tecl1llici(Jn (prime 

solutiSlIl). SPINRITE (Gilison research). OPTUr'JE. or the like . 

. ): ... 
. _4~"-=:-' ": /.: ' .. --.- .-, 

. 
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CHAPTERTHREE: ::SYS·TEM ANALYSIS AND DESIGN 

3.0 INTRODUCTION 

System analysis is tile process or activities illvolvecJ ill eXCllll11llllY ClI1 

alleady existing syslem for the new SYStCl11 10 I)e illiroduced . The clilalysis 

was carried out with the primary aim of obtainillg an f-ll ilillnetic information. 

which will provide a real knowledge of \lIe prevailing situation so thai the 

feasibility of designing an effeclive Computerised sys tem can be known. 

During the stage answer were collected to tile process and method of tile 

system under investigation to be able to ascerlain effectively how it wOlks . 

Preliminary investigation, fact-finding, anCllysis/systelll design. staggered 

implementation and finally tile cJOClll1l811tation were lakell . 

3.1 METHODOLOGY 

Primary data can be collected through tile following principaimeillods: 

1. DIRECT PERSONAL OBSERVATION: Tilis is a method by which 

the researcher makes his observation or tal<es measlirementsin the field 

with or without the participation of the object of il1vestigatiol1 be it al1irnnte 

or inanimate. 

ADVANTAGES 

./ 'Ensures accuracy . 

./ Enhances confidence of tile influenced by the researcher irl tile 

quality of the dala . 

ObservCllions rnay be not being infillenced by til e observed . 

. J bisCl9vC]ntages.-, 
, ' . '. I • • 

" Not alll1leti~'Ods : al~~ :avaiJable to this rnerllOti ,.' 
•. . '. " - J 

-
The observer IllClY influence tile respOl1derl\. 
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2. ORAL INTERVIEW: the respondents ;:'IIC ;:'Islwd qup.stiolls or (lIC 

engaged in verbal discussiolls to extl act illformation . 

1 
• 

ADVANTAGES 

.:. Detailed information can be gathered . 

• :. The respondents cllnno"t l1lisilltCI pi et questiolls . 

DISADVANTAGES 

.:. Data coding c:lIld analysis will be difficult. 

.:. Response may be inrtuenced by the presence of the interviewer. 

3. TELEPHONE CONVERSATION: Illlelview conducted 011 

telephone . 

ADVANTAGES 
.:. ,''':: Iris faster . 

. ! , :' " ~ , '" , '. f'" 

.:. Anonymity ofr.espo.t'id~IJt~ ~preservcd. 
. . '.~. ~ ... . ,' .' .' .'_ ,"':' .... ,"I~n.""" ~"" . 

• :. Higher respotlse rate .' 

.:. Response may be influenced . 

DISADVANTAGES 

.:. It is costly . 

• :. Not suitable for long questions . 

• :. Efficiency may be hindered by inefficient telephone services . 

• :. It could lead to biased samplin9 tll rouUh the exclusion of f1cople 

without telephones 

.:. Wrong person may be interviewed . 

4. QUESTIONAIRE METHOp: PrcpC'lIed ques~ions are asked frolll , 
printed pages. There are two methods of mllllillistering questionnaires. 

a. Personal interview. 
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b. Self administered questionnaires . 

(a) Personal Interview: Thereby lile rf!setll cher ,lsks respondenls 

questions from tile questionllClircs «.n(l ICspollses lecoldecl . 

ADVANYAGES 

../ It ensures higher relul liS . 

./ Interprelation of questions (for clctlrci QXpltlll,ltiOIl 10 respondel1ts is 

possible i.e. misinterprel;:ltion of questions will be Ininillli7..cd) 

./ Further (physical on the spot) observCllions can be Illade which 

could enhance better inlerpretation of information collected . 

DISADVANTAGES 

./ - "':- Illterviewer.couid influence the inlelview's response . 
,.' -... • J .. , ". , ,:: ,-. • ' : " " . . 4 • "',. ;" . ' . ' ~._.,..,. _. ;~ . •• ~ • 

v' Anonymity of ' InteIV.i~~~.~<,~"ar)l~ot be presel ved . 
'. 

(b) Self administered questionnaires: Questionnaires Clre deposited 

with the respondent to be collected laler or post-paid questionnaires sellt 

out when on-the spot survey is not possible . 

ADVANTAGES 

./ It gives respondents enough time to fill the questiollilaires . 

./ Particularly useful for certain surveys that C81l1l0t be done on -Ihe 

spot e .g. origin, destination survey of passengers . 

v' It preserves anonymity - respond cnts Illay not Ilave calise to be 

suspicioLis of anything since he is 1101 kllOvvil .· 

DISADVANTAGES 

../ Could be costly (cost of stamps) . 

./ Questions could be misinterpreted . 

./ Response rale could be very low. 



However, the techniques employed durin!) l;l et lilHJillU of thi s study were 

interview clnu self Cldll1inistcl ed questio llll ~lil es . 

3.1 .2 FEASIBILITY STUDY 

This is tile systematic way of carrying out a study of lJny givell systell\ to 

uncover its procedural , technical and opcr81iorwl bolllellCcks wilil (I view 

to proffering solutions to such problem s. 

(A) PROCEDURE 

The techni~lues used to collect data clUI ing illvestigatioll (Ire persollal 

interview and .observation . These methods of d!llll collectioll altilougll . .. .. . - . ',' -~ .. . . 

expensive a.I'e th~ : irlOsl efre6ti v~ way of g8t11E~ ling information . Helice, 
. . -~ 

they provide reliable first hand data . This is tile main reason wily the 

methods were chosen for the pUI pose of data colleCtion dUI illg 

investigation. 

(B) FINDING 

From tile two fact -finding tecilniques employed, IIle foliowillU illlolllllJtioll 

about the present system was gathereel during the investigation . 

Observation: 

1. Computers are usually bought to IIle sectiol1 to tile section fur 

maintenance alld repairs almost every week. 

2. Maintenance personnel are sometimes invited to carry oul 

maintenance and repair in other clep81 tlnents or evell outline tile 

University community . 

3. Records on these maintenance activities are being kept in 

notebooks . 

Persollal Interview: 
J 

4. Question: Question : W8S tilele any tiling tll(lt Iwppenecl to these 

notebooks? 



Answer: when note bool~s ale lI sed over a lonu period of th ey do Uet rO llll 

or misplaced . 

5. Qucstion: How useful cHe the records been kept? 

Answer: Only to document I'llrlintenance Clclivilies . The how sIr iet is 

Clccess to records 6. 

6.Question: How strict is access to records of IllLlintel1C.lnce? 

Answcr: whoever comes across the record book Clcce sses it 
- ,';. !', 

. 7 .Qll~sti-on: "'Does that mean that=' anyone can eliler these datLl '? 
. '. ' ,' - '~" - , 

Answer:Perllaps tiicll' co0Id' l?e~ pb~sible by chance. 

(c) CONCLUSION 

From the investigation one can conclude thc:lt the Illaintel1C1I1Ce section 

caries out a lot of maintenance and repair works . the system had suffered 

bad records keeping . 

Besides, access to the records hClS no control cHId they have not devised 

any meaningful way of using tile information being recorded . 

(d) RECOMMENDATION 

Based on the conclusion dmwn, it is recolllmended that a computer

based information management system be develored to improve or 

facilitate records keeping and also serve as a deciSion SUppOI t system . 

In addition, quality, speed, and volume of information to be supported by 

proposed system will definitely be helpful . 

Finally, proper access of data will definitely be mounted to ensure dala 

security and integrity thereby enl1ancing system reliClbility. 
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3.2 ANALYSIS OF THE EXISTING SYSTEM 

In studying the already existing system, it WllS discovered Ihul tile li se of 

Illalluallllethod is ill operation . Manuallllclhod however hlls the following 

defeats . 

1. It doesll't allow for easy and quick SJ()tllerill~J of infollllalion. 

~ . Errors and ollllnission rnClY occlir ion 1l1(lllllalllletllOds. 

3. The manual operation is more pi one to f,<:nld . 

3.3 FEATURES OF THE PROPOSED SYSTEM . 

1. C.omputerizalion of the sys tem will enhance e fficient and effective 

handling of data of any size . 

2 . It will lead to easy storage and retl iavell of t1atlJ thereby elil1lil1tltil1g 

III isplacellle n ts . 

3 . Data will be more reliable, Since errors and ornrnission will be at the 

minimum . 

4. It saves the technician memorizing all the faults and their caUses 

with solutions on their Cellises with solution on the Pelst 

maintenance incurred on the PC . 

S. It gives the skill to diagnose and replJir. Maldllg intelligent repnirs 

and update decisions about computers . 

3.4 

Increasingly, in transactiO!l processing systems, rOrlllS and document me 

being replaced by some layouts for visual display units . The design 

considerations, however, are often similar, tile meljor concern !Jeinu the 

reactions of users to particular fornwls . 

James Marlin in his book "design of diffelent types of on -lil1e compuler 

interaction\s with tile applicntions. The 1l1lljor dosign considerntion is 
J 

which format will be convenient for the users clfld willlllt:lke it CIS simple as 

possible to enter the data correctly. 



Monitor - S.V.G.A 

I<eyboard - 102 enhanced 

Printer - [: pson LO '1170 or simile-n . 

Paper size - 80 colullln listin~J paper (2 pcllls) 

Power source - Uninlerruptible power supply (UPS) 

SOFTWARE REQUIREMENTS 
) 

Since the proposed system is des igfled 10 operate in Wifld()w 

environment, below is lile systef1l software requil ed to fa cilit<Jtc llle 

operation of the new system. 

a) Operating syslem software (Windows '98 or 2000) . 

b) - Designed software 

. cL : 'Other application software such (]s 
•. c:-. ) . ...• . . - " •• ;_ 

r. rV1S'\,vord ."., . : .: --;. : ... . 
. ', . " .~;:i! ~'~_t~~ ·~'!...!~: I :-~~ 

2. MS excel 

3. MS publisher 

4 . Visual FoxPro. G.O etc. 

3.4,2 INPUT FORMSI DESIGN. 

The defination of the information lhal appears on the systems output 

{visual or printed} enabled one to design lhe input dala required for lheir .. 
preparation. The number of characters a file holds can be found by 

multiplying the record size by the nurnber of records in the file . 

For example ; if we expect the files to be used by this system, we would 

have approximately lwo thousancl ilems then each of these files will hold 

almost lhree million cl18l'acters of clCl18 . If lile record sile is Clboul 1,500 

character each. 



To design a model Ihal besl Licsel ilJcs <:111 effcclivr. W;lY of 111Z.1I1rl~Jil1 ~1 

information on "computer mainlenance ~1I1d rcpcli' '', ill slIch ;J w'0Y 111 '0 t 
' .... ;-~;" ,;" " " " , " ,-,' . ';--

me8nll1gfulrdeas , ,'CoUld : be(Jec~l!9cd ur derived Ilorn \lIC infoll11atioll 
.~" . '.' " ', '..: . .. : ,~t;: ":'tf,;.-,,-'i: 

IllClnagecllJy the system , - ' 

AltllOUgh, there are certClil'1 constri:lillls, SOIl1(] 01 which illclude lillle 

aVClilable for the completion of the project '-lilt! tile cusl 01 cxeclltin~ Ille 

project. 

However, it must be ensured that all efficient ,am!" reliable systelll is 

clesigi)ecl Clnd implemented by the end of Ihis project. The technicClI and 

operational feasibility of the proposed system does not constitute <lily 

problem in this project , hence the equiplllellt used andillanpower requiled 

are readily availClble as sLlch 110 extra cosl be incurred in that regard , 

3.4.1 SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS SPECIFICATION 

For the proposed system to work efficiel1t1y and willi high level of 

reliability, the following comput(H configuration would be required for Ihe 

new system, 

The choice of selection is purely based on tile needs of the systelrl 

objectives with respect to the volulllc alld nalure of dala to be processed 

as 10 meet LIp with the challenges ahead , 

HARDWARE REQUIREMENTS 

Tile hardware configuration for the propo~;ed systelll is ClS follows: 

Machine - IBM or compatible 

Microprocessor - Pentium III 733 Ml1z 

RAM -128Mb 

Hard. , ~lisk - 20Gb 

,: ':-::!FI~'PI)Y " disl< , di'jye -~ f,4.4Mb' '1': ' 
.. . .'. " .. ' -" '... . . , 
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In that case. we willlllaintain three of slIcll files as ll1aster files . Telllpor<.lIY 

(report) files will be required by the system in each case; this sllrely 

doubles tile storage capacity J cquircd . 

Therefore . if the six files of the three million characters each cHe 

envisio~ed, and then the system must have minimum seconuc:ny storllge 

of six million bytes (60Mb) . 

As sLlch an optional secondary StorClUe capr:lcity of 1 billion bytes ('117Gb) 

was earlier recommended for the system LInder system configuration ill 

system requirement specification (see section 3 . ~ . 1) . 

This is because other prowams like operating system and ViSLlClI FoxPro 

6 .0 would be used Cllong with the new system. which will occupy storage 

Cllllong other programs. 

ll. FORMS DESIGN 

The form design, describes tile pattern of vmious types of computer forms 

to be used in tile most acceptable fashion to fa cilitate file conver sioll 

process. 

· .. Berow't~re tile variolls fQrms designed to be used by new system. which 
.... - ,"' ,. !. ',' . ", " . " ; . 

_....... '.', ' ~ , 

are: .. .. 
1"- ' • " " 

1. MClintenance data input form 

2, Repair uatn input form 

3 . Electronics components data input form4. 

4. System (computer) Inforrnalio'n data input form . 



)'-. 
• . _.... I ' 

. ::.... -,; ~ ..;:~ .. .., 
I "·" 

The Password Validatioll FOlIll 

Progralll Introductory rorm 

~: CUMI"Ultn MAINttJ4ANtt" "tPAntS INtlJnMAtIUN MI\NAUEMtNt liYSUM , £J 

Welcome to 
,"". ' 

COMPUTER MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS 
INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

(A Case Study of Fed. Univorsity of Technology, Minna.) 

A project develorJcd by: 

MIKAILU MAWO MUSA 
p r. [)/M CS/l !1!lfi1!l7/1 r.!J 

MATHS/COMPUTER SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 

FEDERAL UNIVERSITY or TECHNOLOGY. MINNA 

IN PARTIAL FULFILMENT FOR THE REQUIREMENT FOR THE AWARD OF 
POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA I~I COMPUTER SCIENCE. 

... '.", 
" " 

. :'," : :' , ;~.~~ .. ;;:lt~.;~ ~ :. ~~ ... , .. , 



Electronic Components data illlHl1 (Hill 

-'" .. .. :;·~·l,~.' ~ · .. lJi£·i :\ 

Mailllclwl1t:c and I{cp:lirs dala inpul li1l"l11 

:3 1 



Systcm (Computcr) Illl\mllation data input limn 

_ ... .:::....: .::.', '~I;t 

s •• ·~· 
"' . .... -. I .: ..... . 

. ' . . . ' -...,. '. :.-,1. 



b. FILES DESIGN 

For any database systelll. tile dcfilliliull of database files sll l/Clllie is ur 

parCllllollnt important. These definitions allew b,lsed on tile illforlt18tioll to 

be kept by the new systems in varioll S ciatClba se files. 

Below arc the cornpollents of differellt IYPl;s of dLll<J\);J se files lIsed by tll (.~ 

Ilew system . 

a. MailltenClnce& Repair DtllalJase File 

FIELD 

NUMBER 

FIELD 

DESCRIPTION 

COlllputer cod e 

2 Faulty 

3 Actioll 
, . . -... .. ~- .- - -- . ~ . . . -.' -- _ .. -._- - .. .... . .. . . 

4 

5 

Dale received 

blltc disp~tched 

( il<Jr<J cter 

e ll rl i'ader 

(~ hClrClci e': ' 
.. 

... . . -
/)Elte 

Dilte 

-ci lar ~lder "'" 

10 

3~ 
30 

8 

8 

15 

7 Relllarl~ ciimade'r-" ... _._. - 20""""'-" - -- ... 
-.. -. --... - ._-_. -- . .. . - ". _- -. . . ... -.-.. . . . .. 

'I 8 COlllpllt~r naillc Cllfll acl el 
... _--&...:...-_------ ---_. -----_ .. _-_: .. _--- --_ .. _._- .. - .' ... --.. .. 

. ~ . .:b. ': :·~: E·loc!rolJic COIlHJollh'llts datllb<lse file. . '," .. .: . ' . "", 0-- ._. , 
-"F-IElo-- ~iE[D·~=lG:~I~.'.;~,-·· :·· · ... ···FiELi5· TYPE 

NUMBER 

2 

3 

DESCRIPTION 

Componellt code 

Component 

description 

i~e·i) iac·e·,liei;i- · . 

i~e11l311< 

CllcH<JctGr 

chcii·cidcii· · -. 

(~hciiacter . 

el131fleiGI 
..• .. ..• _ • .. 1 . 

30 

FIELD SIZE 

10 

3U 

30 

2U 



c. Systel11 (compuler) IllfOrlll,lliOIl d"ltalJase File. 

I FiElo--
NUMBER 

2 

3 

4 

5 

FIELD 

DESCRIPTION 

COlllputer code 

Computer Ilame 

Date re~Jistered 

Breakdown 

rrequency 

Percentage-

Eslilllclte 

3.4.3 PROCESS DESIGN 

r-IELD TYPE 

Cll i_l/,-lcter' 

C 11 ;-1 r ;lc l(~ r 

D;:ltC 

i'-llllllc ri r. 

l\Jullleric 

FIELD SIZE 

IU 

30 

f3 

S 

The processin£J here includes inplll. Cll tpril y st<lli sti crl l comput alioll lind 

reports . It is perlinent to eslclblish relllliol1sllip between file s as lI sed by 

the system _ The technique employed to clCCOlllplished this ta sk i.e 

establishment of relation ship betwe el1 files , is til e system flowchart 

approach_ 

i. Input Proccssing Systclll Flowelwlt __ '-

.: ,,:=-: : ,[ : " INI'18-.-,-: -~ , ~' H()lI SS' :-IZ- ----- ~ ~::;J 
, . -.-: ...•... :. :. " 

" ' ~':" .. . . .-
In the above flowchart, keyboard is th e input cJevice throuyh which uatQ 

are entered into the computer and storecJ 011 Q cJisl<. 

_1 t 



ii. El1quiries ProcessillU System Flowcll.trl 

--------

Enquires are made via keybomtl 10 Ihe cOlllpuler. which oblains 

information from the master file and sends the same 10 the SCleell . 

iii. Reporls Processing Syslem Flowcl1tul 

To obtain or print report in any C;:lse . request is made via keybozlIcl to tllp. 

computer (processor) ,:lIld tile infollllatioll obt8illecf frolll master O! 

preference file (or both) directed to a telllpOIary file tbell plinted . 

"'''' , ~ ... ~*''1'. 

I : ". 

[- IN!'I II' 

3.4.4 OUTPUT DESIGN 

Dirrerent reports are expected at differellt levels frolll tile system. These 

reports although may be prodllced Oll the scree!l or PI inter wllich include 

the below list. 

i. Maintenance report 

ii. Electronic component data report 

iii. System inforillation report 



However, the reports 1l1el1U of the systelll will provides mOlll lor prodllcin~J 

hard copies of the reports : The tepol Is (lIe uocLiinentecl in /\ppendix iii . 

3.5 CaSTANO BENEFIT ANALYSIS 

The cosllbenefit analysis . which establishes I elClti911ship between the cosl 

of developing a system ~1I1d tile berwrils dcriv~ltive horn tile 

implemel1tation of the new systelll, is SllOWIl below. It pOltr<lYs lit a ~11()11Ce 

estimates of tile proposed system. 

System development cost 

Equipll1ent cost 

Installation cost 

Personnel cost 

~·Stafnrainilig . 
~~:-.. J ••• • 

Starrsalary .' . " . 

Operational cost 

Maintencmce cost 

Furniture cost 

Stationeries (diskettes & others) 

New software & system analysis cost 

Stand arran£lement 

" 

N 1< 

'100,000 .00 

100,000.00 

<15,000 .00 

50,000.00 

100,000.00 

50 ,000 .00 

200,000 .00 

250,000 .00 

200,000 .00 

Total analysis cost = Development cost ... Operational cost 

= '1,365,000.00 



3.G CHOICE OF PRAGRAMMING LANGUAGE USED 

, F'romthe previous an8lysis, it,·is illlPOlt<lllt to stly tllCltthe proposed system 

is going to be use.d to sto.~e tcHgc 1l1l111lJcr of d;:lt(]/il1forlll ~llioll elllU lime-to

li;11er'etr·i~V~.I .?(r.e~~I~J'.;:R~l{.( to tllis ftlct, tile choice of the plOgrttlnlllill~1 
langua~Je chosen fo ( the development of \tie system is d<lttlbClse 

. Management System (DOMS) Pacl~()g(~ with special preference for VislI{lt ' 

r-oxPro. 

3.7 FEATURES OF TI·IE PRAGI~I\MMING LANGUAGE usr: o 

The choice of Visual Fox pro arose becillise of Ihe followillY reasolls tllHI 

features posed by the applicCltion software . 

i.lt easy to write an interLlctive user illlerfClce progralll ami also sill1ple to 

uncJerstclllci . 

ii .lt is users friendly . 

iii .lt reduces data redullc!clllcy . 

ivData integrity can be maintained . 

v.Provides easy and grealer access to illforr;1ation 

vi. Individual database file can bo desi~Jlwd to l11eel specificatioll 

requirement of a pClrticular fUllctiolwlllllit of all orgClllizCltioll . 

vii.The Visual FoxPro allows the source proYf8l11 to be cOll1piled to all 

executable file thereby allowing the progralll to be rUIl independent of 

the application software that was used iq coding the program for 

example, Visual FoxPro. 

viii.lt has quality graphical users intelface . 

ix .lt is easy to maintain cllld to debug: if Ilus cle\)umJing tools . 

" , ,"" 

.- . 
'" .. : .' · ~~{'}E>~:1tj..!'~~i 

. ' 
: . .' " ~ .n 

. I 
' 4 ' , . . ::"" 

: ", 
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, , ~. ~;:C~IAPTER FOUg 

4.0 INTRODUCTION 

The software development" is a process of treJl1SfOllllil1U tile l1ewly 

desigl1ed system into eJ COlllputer pi O~JI ~1I1l lI s il1~1 ;.1 lliUIl leve l I;JIl!lt.lc'W~ nf 

soflWcHe developmellt pZlckageJ, 

The choice of software development pClckage or high -level IClflgllClgC tu 

use for coding was orielHecl towZllcls database lll<Jn<Jgelllent ~;ortwlHe , 

This is as a result of the fact that the proposed system illvolves a 101 l' f 

record keeping and Ilot Illllch of scientific cOl 'nputations , 

Hence, Visual FoxPro was used as Ille clloice of softwclle developl11clll 

p<Jckage proposed syslem . 

4.1 DATABASE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (DBMS) 

The database ll1<Jnagement system is C1 softwcHe system capable of 

sllPl'ortillg and lllallClgillg C1lld IllClIlClginn <=lI) integrt=ltecJ cJCltClbClsc . II 

handles all access to database. 

For instance, when an application progrZlIll reads a lecold by IIlC(lnS of ,1 
Database Management Syst(,) Il1; tile database Mt=lnagemel1t SySt~11l 

examines the physical database descr iption, issues a COnlfllillld to tll(~ 
" 

operating system instructing it to reael tile req uested record ; tral1sfers tile 

r cl8ta or record from the system buffer (where the operatil1£] system places 

. _....: .· lhe dZlta) to th9 worl< area of thc application program providing error 

'~'.:"-'" , ',f1ieSSa'g'es'·.(if 'l1;'Y)';, an~I '~'I}e ' applic8tion rrogn.1f1l on thell operate with tlJ r~ 
, . :~ . . .' .' ,' ...... ,.!~;:.~~,. ,..,~.::.~,,',. .J . 

record or data in lIie' work cueCl , Similar op~eratiof1 rJpplies to 5tol898, 

retrieval ancluptintiny procedures , 



~ ~r-. 

4.1.'1 -DATABASE . :.' . :, ~,:~,~!;;<.:.-t+:;· 

This is a collectiol1 logict:llly relaled tlllla eleilleills II1~ltlllay be stluctuled 

in various wCJYs to Illcct 1118 processillg i.1Ild I etl ieval Ileeds or people cllld 

orgc1llizations. Microsort Visual Fox G.O provides () rull rel<'ltiol1al datCJbase 

environment to users . 

4.1.2 ADVANTAGES OF DATABASE SYSTEM 

1. Database intcority control: Tiro pllrpose or tlris is to see tllnt <111 

input clCJta are comely recorded, ('III tl cinsclctiol1s are processed w itilOut 

eJdditions or omission, and all output are (lccureJte, tilnely alld distributed 

ollly 10 tl10se CJuthorized to I eceive th(-)I11 . 

2. Data independence: This l11e<1115 the isolCltioll or indepelldellcy of 

the applicatioll grog ram from a wide variety of chc1l1ges in the specific 

logical organization, physiccll organizatioll lllld storage considerLltioll of 

the computeriseci database 

3. Data security: It involves ensuring that the only 111cans of access 

to database is through the proper cl1l1ll1lel. 

4. Data redundancy: Storing Ihe Stlille dElteJ in 11101~e thall aile file 

leads to wastage of storage space . This is gleatly reduced in uato\)C1se 

system thereby saving memory space . 

5. Stl1lldardizatioll: With centrCllly cOlltrolled dCltabose, it is possilJlo 

to ensure lilat the installations ami illllustritJl standards me followed ill 
- . 

representation of data . This simplifies pro1J18111 of 1l1;:lilltell<.lI1CG i:lIld dCJta 

" ..... ~ili'(el~cllallge, !)e·!.we9Ii il;lS (;:lIkt liolls . 
,.. ~~-. . ' . ': . . : . . . . ,. .. ~ .'''''~~.'': '. ' 



4.2 PROGRAM ALGORITHM 

The next challenge is to trc:lI1slate tile systelll desiUIl ami specification into 

instructions lilal C<1n be inlerpreled illio PIODI aills (111(.1 exeeulotl by til e 

computer . Tilis of CO llr f,e is tile prour;:l1ll111iil~1 ph ;-lse of the SystClll 

dcvelopmellt process: through which d ~l t C1l>(lSe is fOll11u lc.lted ill th e I cl~:;1 

cllclpler . 

/\11 I\lgorithm is C1 fillite sc t of ill stili ctiolls 01' opcl(ltiollS for C,lJlyi llf) Ullt ,1 

specific tasl< or solving specific probleills . III ollIeI' word , it is LI crude sel of 

instructions from which programs (1"1l<1t is, all aluor itllrll specificCllly 

expressed in a high level language Cc-lpclhle 01 executioll by (] COlllputer) 

me developed . 

A!.~. algorithm is valid if it possesses tile foliowillU cllcHClcteristics : 

,-i.:- ~~ ··,Fillilc'iess of iI.1Sti'lic·.tloD.s : Tllere IllllSI be fillite 1l1l111ber of steps (If 

.' ills Ir U eti 0i1 S ,,~~ ~l i;: (ll~jo'i'lll; ,'11 . . 

b) Precisions: Steps or instructions Illust be void of obstruction or 

vagueness but rather·t~xplicil. 

C) Effcctivcness : Executioll of illlpossib le t~l s l<s Illust be <1voided ill , 111 

algorithm. 

d) Termination : There must be stoppillg cliteriCl for lellllillaliny 

algorithm 1 especially in the C3se of illslr lIclions IllJving repealed 

execution. 

e) Expcrimcntation : /\n algorilhm SilOUld provide oulpul of 

experimentation as required . 

Algorithm used for this syslem is docull1clll!'? d ill I\ppendix II . 

4.3 DROGRAM CODING, TESTING AND DEBUGGING. 

Onc' 'he algorithm or flowchart of the program is compleleu. llle nexl 

sI CJ ~' is to code, lesl and debug Ihe proUr<.lllls. 
,I () 
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~'··~-'4.3 : 1 COOIN(L .. ,' .-~ 
".' .' '. :J,~ .. :.~~·~r~~~': -

, The narrative (algarithni) design was translated ·lnta machine-readable 

instructians ar pragram. 

4.3.2 SYSETM TESTING 

Once the program was entered into. the computer, and test data prepared ; 

individual pragram madules were tested with these data until faund 

satisfactary . 

4.3.3 DEBUGGING 

The eliminatian af errors (bugs) from a program is knawn as dobu Cl ging , A 

bug is either syntax error (violation of one of those rules for writing 

instructions) ar a logic error. 

The test data were judiciously compiled so that all programs and validatian 

routines are tested. The several of the people who. will eventually use the 

system did the second stage af system testing with live-data. The exercise 

provided an extra level of assurance that the system wi" work 

satisfactorily . 

4.4 SYSTEM CONVERSION 

Finally, after all aspect af the system were checked and verified to. ensure 

its aperatianal accuracy and salid results were obtained from use of test 

data and live data; the entire system was re -initialized to handle 'live' data . 

Since less paper wark is required to run th€) new system, it is more 

ecanamical and safer to. adapt parallel methad af changeaver. 

Therefore, the p;:l ra"el metho.d is recommended and adopted whereby the 

new system run s concurrently with the old system( processing exactly the 

' . ~im~:da'ta anr. jJroduCin'g' id~i{ii9al results. Thi~ procedure continued until 
.~ . . :.,,', ' " . ' : , .: ·.··l':·'\~t~r~·· \;;· _." '. . 

the user is ' atisfied', and feels comfortable with new system. 

'II 



4.5 OPERATIONAL MANUAL 
. . 

< Q18 opera~~ol)t.'llJ1anual.i~ a gU.ige, 911 tile operation of the system . It gives 

step'~wiserefinelileilt6f/ hoW' t6\j~e lIie new system. . .. ~ 

4.5.1 ESTABLISHING CONTACT WITH THE COMPUTER 

The computer cover and the peripherals cover are removed (if applicable). 

Then, the mains from the power supply is switched on and the power 

protector (stabilizer) . When the stabilizer is energized one can switch on 

the system and finally the monitor {i .e visual Display unit}. 

4.5.2 PROGRAM INSTALLATION 

This is the process of transferring the developed floppy disk to a 

permanent storage device called the hard disk . 

However, the procedure is as follows : 

. . ', " 
' ...... ';:-

'," . 

'. .'.... . ... ,,~:~:: .. ',~,,:f,.~ , :, 
. ;... , .... 
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STEPS 

I . Go 10 sl:ll'l 

2. Run submenu 

J. Illsert REPAIR S/W diskette 

inlo A:\ 

4.Typc Ihc sourcc drive (A :\) 

S. Select SCI-Up 

G.Follow the illstruction that 

Follo,\\'s. 

.. • po,; 

-, J ' " , , 

Plt()cEfHJHI~ , HESULT 

'Tifcl----- -S 1;\ rl -ro pu P- IIICIIlIIS 

displayed. 

Click 1\ un dialog box 

displayed 

Browse 

CUIIICl1t or !\ :\ displayed 

Douhle - click 

Il1slallaliulI begills 

Click 

Installation in progress 

_ 'T' ,', ' •• 7:Dcstinatioh '. ". " ......... ' St)nW;trc installed C:\ 

sllccessfully 
. , , ~', 

:.' : .. :,. ,.:';~'!:.':'~f:' _~~~~a., ~. 
I ~"'" . •. 

. :' .,' 
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BIUNGING TIlE SOFTWAREFROI\l C:\ TO WINDOW )'HOGHAM 

SUBMENU 

STI~PS rHOC)~DUHE 

I. Go 10 start Click 

2. Setling submenu Click 

J. Chousc laskbar & Click 

start mcnu 

4 . . Selec.t starlmcnu Click 
" .:. ..;:::;~. 

· i)1"ogr~jn , · . ·: .. .. -.:~/: " 
'. ' . ' ~. :'j :·,..=fW£;)j " . .;;, 

5. IJrowse to sclc'el .·· .. ·' Duuble - cli ek 

G. 

7. 

REP;\I R sonwarc 

Sclccl foldcr 

(program) 

Deslinaliun 

Click 

Click 

44 

HESULT 

Start p(lpUp IllCllli 

displ;lycd 

Taskbar dialug bux 

REP;\IR sonware copicd 

illto program subl11cnu 

sllccessrully. 



4.5.3 ADDING RECORDS TO DATABASE 

Move the pointer to the option desired, highlight new and press enter key. 

Press (down) arrow key and lelter Y. The new data is now entered. One 

ensUred that the enter key is pressed at the tast field of the last record 

entered. 

For,lllS for modify, delete and enquiry are us~ially superimposed on the 

system main-menu using window. This does not cause any prob:c !11 to lile 
, . . ," 

system, but rather an exploration of window facilities provided by VisLJDI 

Fox 6.0. 

4.5.4 MODIFYING RECORDS IN THE DATABASE 

Move pointer to the option desired, highlight MODIFY and press enter key . 

Then move the pointer through the file until record to be modified is found . 

Effect appropriate changes on the record and press enter key when you 

are through . 

4.5.5 DELETING RECORDS FROM THE DATABASE. 

Move lhe pointer to the option desired, highlight DELETE, and press enter 

key. Then move the pointer through the file to the record to be deleted and 

press : enter key to ~elect 11W record . The mes~age wanting to delete? 

,> ·'::;f;;~·)·.'~lil 'app~:~r.; , Pr~~~'~ .~)f~~l~~ :·r~cord is to' be deleted or N to leave it 
, I.' ...... :':."'~.~. • ., 

4.5.6 PRINTING REPORTS 

Move . the pointe;' to REPORTS, highlight the op tion desired and press 

enter ,key . 
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4.5.7 SIGNING OFF 

To one Ihe progrelf1l 11I11 or lerl11illtllc Ille ~;essiol1 (i .e close down Ille 

syslelll), l110ve lhc poil1lerlo lhe L:XIT. iliUllliUhl YL:S cHId plCSS elllr-n I~ey. 
or higlllighl NO c1l1c1 press enler key 10 reSIII11C WOI k. 

Note: Swilch off Ille 1110l1ilor, lhe syslelll ulli!. ;·llle! tile pelipilelals Cllld 

cover .Ihem up when finc.llly for Ihe clcly [0 protect lile cOl11puler (rOI11 effect 

of ellIst, weller, insecls ele . on the circllilry . 

. ",., 
" 

. -
• . .' ~ ''T' .; .... ." ~ 

: ' .... . . :: .. : " , :~r:~~'i~n':;_, .i; 
, -.~"" . ,:.: .... I" ~ ", 



CHAPTER FIVE 

5.0 SYSTEM DOCUMENTATION, CONCLUSION AND 

RECOMMENDATION . 

. ~~~ ~>',,;¥:~,~ :.~~. ~~?~ ~ E~~~.~ ~,I 0 N 
Thi.s is .,::\l~.ferred to "as ' the J~.r'bl)'e r .. keeping of recol ds for futur e lI S C. Tile 

. ;-.... ~y.,; {' ', ",--- , :;-, .." " . ",' # ' • 

progrClllf lised in cOlnputerizing the Maintenc.lIlce Cll.lc1 Rep<lirs Infollllation 

Management System need s to be propcrly doculncnted . 

Documentation is also impor ttJl1llJecDuse where there is proper record 1110 

initial pr'ogral11lller is not available any olher pl:ogramlller Cvn get illio Ihe 

sou'rce code to make any necessary Cllllendlllenl. /·: 
, .. ' : . ' 

:'. I 

Proper ~ocumenlation willrnake Ihe wor k of a progt :il11l1ler e8sier. Sample 
, , 

, ,,' . 

of work done and the installation disl<elle should b~ 'properly kept as well. 

Themaill importanceoftheinstaliationdisl<elle · istocl1<.1ble one to 

introduce a particular program into a system that does 1I0t hove the 

programming language in use ; doculllontation allows proper refer once to 

be made . 

However, this program is documented as follows : 
. 

Organisational Structure Appendix I to' 

., 
,' . Program Algorithms Appendix II • 

.:- Program ou tp ut (reports) /\ppel1dix III. 

.:. PI:ogralll source code Appc'mlix IV. 

(i.e progra m listing) . 

. '- ~ , 

y'':' " 



5.2 CONCLUSION 

Computer hardwnre maintenallce is all1105t <-'Iways performed ullder 

cOlltract by En~Jille8rs wOlkillg either for the eqllipll1ellt I11ClI1Uf".ldlller 01 

.retailel"s or frolll specialists I11Clinten<:lIlCC COlllJ)Llllies 01 sCille clepClrtlll81lt 

like the cOlllputer centre, Federal Ullivelsity of Technology MinnCl . Niger 

State. Their function is derived between repairs . lor which they I11USt be on 

call and preventive l11aintenance carriee! oul 011 Cl repClir bnsis . 

Reliability of a system (computer) is flGedoln frolll failule . Ull follllilately . 

every man-made object is subject to fclilure ill opel alion . either as a result 

of component or as a result of consequellce things Iwppenil1g out side tile 
. . 

systeli, . Thin9s suddenly fail at ralldoill. alld thill~ls evel1tually wear Ollt. 

Operation without Failure is of interest to evelY computer user (JllLllotally 

essential to real-lime Clnd life-support (lilt! eligineered illto computer 

systems both in their originallllanur(Jctuler <:lnt! during tileir lise. hellce tile 

('lim of the project. 

In reliability engineering. reliable Ilmdware can be souyht in the following 

ways : 

a) Using good quality ami well -tested cOlllpOnGllts. 

b) Good design that eliminCltes potentiClI areas of failure, e .9 . moving 

parts, friction, stress, heal elc . 
~ ~;;.'~ . . ~4~ ;::,' . . . " ", • . .'- ,.... " 4 · ?~.1 . ; 

:":~·c) · .: J ~rQvidiI1g ' extra .c8pacity .lllat call be used to checl< the corr ec tness 
" '... . !''''}j9-~~ II., (. 

~f an ope'rado,; :' ·:_.;;.c,:.> ." 

d) Providing spare units, which call continue ill lise if the first unit fails . 

II. is through a combination of these melhods that slnall groups of 

computer manufacturers are 8ble to of IeI' " 1101'1 stop" cOl1lputer systems: 
, 

Allhough. Non-s! op systems will experience failures.' Internally, these 

failures will ', ot stop the system fro;" working-sLi ch systems are called 

"faUll-toler, ·~ t" system . 



5,3 RECOMMENDATIONS 

Since most hardware weal S Ollt with lise ~Ild ~l08, the lllC1st cr,!;r.IlIi~1I 

plccautiql} . is testillg haldwclle;. regl.ltally eitl1er i',l lime or by lise, alld 
· .. ~:7!..>r: :.j,','/",., , .t,· '" - ,/', :" , .:. ~ <T'" , ~ . . ' . 

replacillg ' defectiij~ . ',Jatls. .. This J!iJ<I,) OWl I as preventive lilailltenc1l1Ce, aile! 
. '" .' . ' . " . . ... ,,;~:. ':"'~ , 

should 'reduce randoi11 or we<H-out failures tp II l11inilllllll1. tile effect of 

which can be further controlled by holding Sp cllCS (Jill/by alTclngillY ,1 rilpid 

and guarantee able repair service. 

With m<?dern electronic solid -slale lechllolo~JY, Ille ~Jrealer IHI/llber of 

failures is likely to bo callsed by errors ill sortwtJle, so thtlt reliable 
. . 

software and similar software maintellance procedures are equ;:llly 

essenti81, both for application <mel for system software. 

Ultimately. and perhaps unfortunately. all computer systellls rely 011 

electrical ' power. The power supply to business premises. school. amI 

homes is 'from lime to lime. affected by situations oUtside ollr control-tolal 

failure. a' 'pl8nned shut-orr for rep8irs . It is tllerefore necessary to back-up 

power ' supply either a b8tlery wllich provides ellollgh life 10 enable ;) 

computer system to shut down ill an orderly fashion, or ill extralne. a 

standby oenerator Wllich is illll11GuitJtely switched Oil ' wilen 8 fnilulC of tile 

main Sllpply is df~lected . 

Similarly. physical security measures should be IllOLlllled to prevent 

access 'ane! use of computers by lIllauthorized persorial. by means of: 

a) Restricted access-locking room wllell Ilut ill use . 

b) Restricted use- LIse only by authorized 118I11es. 

c) Precautions ag ;.:: inst theft or storage witll lJuiulars and other tlnli

theft devices: 
J 

d) Installing sprinlder systeills or inel t gelS elnittal s should anticipate 

, precauliol"; against fire . 

.. w~:··. 
" ,.. ti .... -~ .. 

.. ... : , ' 



r: illally, this work call be il11proved lIpOIl by il1troc/lIcin~J an autor]1<r\ic circuit 

fault detection device. wilh tfle system sortware pro~JraJllS developed in 

this pl"oject se'iviny as a krlOwledge -IJased systerll 10 tfle device, Ir orn 

wflich descriptiol1 01 felults delected ;:1I1d <r c liol1s 10 be tLlI~e l1 10 cO flccllflC? 

problel11s can be obtail1ed, 

.. " ... . 

' ... L;_": 
( , • P ""'- .... , ' . -

, ': .~ .. ,.: .. : ~ ~ .~:.!.:;~~I;.i~ itt ~ .,: : 

, ' __ ,<I' .. 
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'. 'COMPU H::H. IVIJ.\II~ II: I~J-\I ~ "-rl.: /-\l-.U I,Ll 1-\11\-..) 

" ,INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 
.. 

T£'ECT'l{ONIC C () 3'v[''J'0 :N'.E:N'TS 'l{1:'J'()1{. T. 
= .. - --- . . --.. - _C_ . .. __ ._-----.- ... .. . _ . -

" 

101 " .' 
, " 

'PONENT CODE COMPONENT DESCRIPTION REPLACEMENT REMI\RK 
" 

30 SN7400N FJII131 01< 

3N SN71\01N 1",)1123 1 "tnlG'" 

hE SN7403F .111221 O.K 

231\0 Sf\l7404 FJII291 0 .1< 

~3H ;'H405N FJllll1 01< 

-
12340 SN7400N FJII1 23 "U~IGHr 

231\N SN71\07K FJI1145G O .K 

- . ----- -- - -_._----,--------

,., 

,. 

~: -.'~ . ~ .:t!~:~~. ~ ij ..,. . 
, ... -t''!- ;': .{ :;;{j.'~~:;I,,·, .. ..... ' ' ..... - , , 

c, " 
,. ,-

• 1,' ' \\.~.~ •• /. 
, 

~, 

" . . ' - ....,..,, ~'-

, . ." , . ' 
'. . ",':':~ ~.' , .. ,. .~ .:·:~:!);tl~':'~ . ~- . "f:~ ,.- : .. j' -J,. - , 

.' 
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CUIVIPUTEH MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS 
INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

51fST''E:A1 (C()J\11J '-UT'E1~.) 1:N''FO'l{:J\1 J\. TI0:N 1{.'E'l'O'l{'T. 
~-~ . :,;t:'.>;~~~~.> ..... '> . :'~ 2,:I\~tl:i.:., .' .- _ .. _-_ .... - m:.'~ .... =!.:. 

:' .~.:."t,~.~. _t." ...... ~ ~ 
0612001 

,------------------------------------------~:---------------------------COMPUTER NAME :.~ COMPUTER CODE DATE REGISTERED PERCENTI\GE ESTIMI\TE SRE/\)<· DOWN FRED 

.- t123Q 00/02/2001 76 

K123H 02/02/2001 33 

ECISION P123-1N 17/0-1/2001 1) 

'-------+-------+-------I---------t--------.. 
YALE R123E 

NGTECII I( 1235H 

MPAQ ; C1235Q 

~ ECISION P1236N 

. ,: .' 

. .', ~ ' . 

.; , ', 

_,'=,1" 

.... 

05/06/2001 

0t\10 112001 

01l0t\12001 

05/05/2001 

"'f" ... , ~ , ' .... ~,-.' :..". i' ~ .,'. i . 

-T'- • • '" 

It\ 

13 

15 

15 
___ ____ . -L-_____ . _ _ . _ . 

" 
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'.. " 
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COMPUTER MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SYSTEhfj 

-.'D.c '2001 

COMPANY NAME 

:: OM?AQ 

': ~ICIS:ON 

:INGTECl-i I 
. I , 

':: OYALE: 

'ORICISION 

:OMPA8 

;OYAL:: 

.. r .~ 

.'~;;-:'; 
1',- ;:" ~ 

rf.: 
.- ~:~~'~'" 

.. ;~"--... 
:J,~' ~.~~;:.::.:. 

"~)lfi' " 

:ALrzt.L1VT'F2\r~r.tJVcr;: :J...:Af']] J{'TP .:APR 'R T'PO'RT'. 

COMPUTER CODE DATE RECEIVED ACTION 

:~230 OJ 10',,'20~i DRIVE: A: 

:>~23N 04/QiI200~ H~ CABLE: R::r::X:::l 

K~23H 01/G2I20:Jl POW::R UNIT FUS:: 

~i23:: D5!:)mO:li COMMUNICA liON 

:>~23N 03/0312021 KS Ir"T::Rr.t..CE: .CASLE: 

:--,2348 12/~l2001 SYST=M rIL:::S 

~i234:: 15125,2001 i H~ CA3L:: rlRML Y 

FAULT 

I DR/V:: '/--.' NOT 

I DRIVE C: NO: 

I NO POWER 

ENGINEER'S 
INITIAL 

I MIK= OZOR 

• - . _~ I ,. C::-,::- ADAJ' 

ISAWAMUSA 

DATE 
DESPATCHED 

0210112081 

06/Dil2::l0', 

I 03/02.2001 

i SCRE=N IS S;"l\NK I V2Mrsr r-Arirf ~ 

REMARK 

i ::> I ~ . \ , ~----DO K 

I TEST:::DO .K 

I O.K 

i K::YSOARD NOT I' PETER ADAJI rW~312D;)1 I OX 
. I 

I NO SOOTING I MIKE OZOR i2/04l2001 I WORKING r:N~ 

i CONTRO!..L::R I MIK:: OZOR 16/05120;)1 I O.K 

~ 

1;' ~~~ ;f.~· 
. t,f .... 'l 

I'\. " • ~ ~ 

1, . t~ 
." · ;·t~ .. ~ 
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.. " .'.: ( 
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"'.0. ;L."'; 
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, ENPIF 

IF NOT EOFO 
SKIP I 

ELSE 

, '1'1 IISFOIUvl.c11ltifil's\.I ':NAIlI,I-:t) -, .'1'. 
, SCATTER MErvlV t\1{ MEM() 
TIIISFOIUv1.REFIU ~S' I 

'1'1 IISFOIUvl.c11ldlnst.ENABLI:I) ::- ,F. 
MESSAGEBOX("This is the Lnsll{ccord", 01, (i 'l. "Wnrnil1g") 
TIIIS.ENABLED = .F. 

EN DIF 
'1'1 !·SFOIUvl.cmdprcviolls .ENAIJLEI) :-:: .T. 

ENDPRC':':: 

ENDDEFINE 

* 
• -- EIllI Dc Ii Ile: 101'1111 
••••••••••••••• * ••••••••• ************ •• *********** 

• ,_ " J ~ ;:;. _ _ .. 

: " ,',' , :':> ": ,:'N:<I~{' ~ .' 
<-..,.. . ~ ... ~. 

, .\;~ . ',' . 
I. 

" . 

.... ,~. ' , , 

'.' , . 

.~. . 

.:,'" ., 



SKIP 
' ~ LSE 

SKIP -I 
, . ENDIF 

ENDIF 
TIIISFOf{M.I{I ·:F IU ~ SII 

ENI)PI~OC · 

PROCEDURE cmdIlH.HJily .C lick 
TIIISFORM .S ETt\LL("Rcadonly",.F.,"·I·cxlhox") 
TIIISFOR M .SI·:Tt\ 1.1 ,("Rcadonly", .F .. "COlllbllilllx") 

. '1'1 II S' OIUvI.SETt\LL("I{cadollly",.F .. "LlJllhox") . 

IF lJSED("llllail1lcllalll:c") 
SEI ,[ lll1llilllcllalll:c 

ELSE 
SELEO 
USE !lllaintcllallCc 

ENDIF 
IF TlliS.C/\PTION = "\~- Modi')I" 

TIIIS.Ct\PTION = "\<Save" 
TlllSFOIUvl.SI ~T/\ I ,1 .("Readol1ly" ,. F .. ftlcx lhox") 

, TIIIS.Ct\PTION = "\< 
1'I11SFORM .SETA L:L(IIenahlcd" o.t: ./'qll1imlll,HJbulloll ") . . .~;;.". . .. "'« rfIlS .'FNAL3i·j:: [)·= :·T - ~ ,' .. -' . 

. :.'~ ; 'ilIlSi:dj(M;~~I;id6h1s:c~t[N/\BLI]) = :1:. 
ELSE 

i, • 

PI{OCEDURE cmdllcxl.Click 
IF USED("tIlWil1lcnllllcc") 

. SELE (ll1ainlcll:tllCC 

ELSE 
SELE 0 
USE (mailltenance 

',' . 



SCATTU~ tvll :rv\V AI{ MEMO III ,/\NJ( 
"'TIIISFOIUvl.lxtacclllo.SETFO('lIS 
T IllS FOI~ M.S ETA 1,1 ,( "clwl>lcd" .. F .. "cIIlIllllalld huttIJIl") 

. TIIIS .I :.NAIlI.FD 0 " .'1'. .. ' 

TIIISFOIUvl.cllldclosc.ENAIII.LJ) - .T. 
0" TI 'IISH.mM.IU .: r:tU.~SII 

ELSE 
TIIIS.CAPTION ::-: "\<Save" 

TIIISFOI{ M .SI ~TA I ,L("Re(ldllllly", .T .. 'ITcxt~)()x") 
TlIISFOI{ M .SETA LI ,("Readollly",.T.,"collli>obox") 
TIIISFOI{M .SETA 1,1 , (" Readollly""T .• "cuithox") 
TillS FOIUvl.SI ~TA 1.1 ,("enabled" "T., "colllilla lid bu ttoll") 

IF l/SELJ("llllaintcIHlncc") 
SELE tllwilllcll'1I1CC 

ELSE 
St::LI.~ 0 
USI ~ Illlailltcll:lIlCC 

ENDIF 

ClO TOP 
*LOCATE Fem ncclllO = 1l1.:1CCIIHI 
IF FOUNIJO 

MESSAGEI30X("This l{ecOId Allcildy I-:xistS!", 
Waming.") .. o. ~;; , 

, '·.~':.~', ," ~~;-X:>.'., '" TL'IJ.SEOIUvl : IU~FRESII 
. ;.!", .. ' i' .. 1"7 1' S' I: " ' : '. ' . . ,'. ~'" -... ~ ,~ ... ~ . ~ , 

' J " . '" " • • '., ~.: ·';!I~~:;" t. " 
.: .. ~ : - ' INSERTrNlO linaintcnilllcc I:'I{OM [vIUvl VAI{ 

TIIISFCmM . IU~FIU ·:SII 

, ENLJIF 
TIIIS.CAPTION =: "\<Aud Ncw" 

ENDIF 
ENDPROC 

PROCEDURE cl1ludclctc.Click 

USE tmaintcnance EXCLUSIVE 
STORE 0 TO HilS 

,1" S = MESSAGEIJOX("This rccord will k dcleled, Prucccu'!", 4 ,. 
2."WHlllillg") 

IF 's== (i 
DI ·: I ,I ~TE 
PACK 
IF !EOFO 

, , 



IF NOT IJOF() 
SKIP -I 

i~ LSE 

SCATTER MUv!V AI{ rv!E1\,IO 
TllISFOIUvl.lZEFIU ~ SI 1 
TltisForl11.cll1dla s l.l ~ NAIJLE() .. = .T. 

ThisForl11 .cl11dlirst.l :NAIlLl:r) -.~ .r:. 
MESSAUEBOX("Thb-; is thc FirsIIZcconl".I)I· (1 ' 1. "\V(1lllil1g" ) 
'1'1 liS . ENABLED ::0 .F. 

END!F 
TI·IISrORM .cllHll1cxI.ENAnIXD = .T. 

EN1WROC 

I'ROCEDURI ;: cl11dlnsl.C lick 

IF USED("tl11aintcn<lncc") 
. ~ SELE tl1lainlclHlncc " -. ' .... ~I~',~ '.: . . ·..;-- I:,LS ~ . .' ..... " "" . " '.':'~ ' 7' 0 , • 

J ~, ;" . . ,''''':.'::- .:: ,,:"~:'JSI' :L' I'!; " . . . ,' -::- .... , 
'. Ti;"..;::: "- , I . ~ 0 ," . " . " _I t u 

• " ", .' ''' .... . . . " , ... ." •• '.' ,I :~ • .(·! .;:d,,~~~, .. "11 . 
- ?,:AJSI:- tIJH"li ~ctHlllCC ' " 

ENDIF- ' 
IF ''', ,!EOFO 

GO 130TT01\/1 
". SCATTER MUv!V AIZ MEMO 
TIIISFOIUvI.REFlU.~SI I 

ELSE . 

,': .-

. ~'., MESSAGEBOX("This is the Last I{ceord". (l+ 64. "Wamil1g") 
ENDII ~ :": 

TI · IIS'.I~NABLEIJ ~ .1" . 
TIIISrOHM,cmdfirs!.EN;\BI ,ED ::: .T . 

. ' ENDI'HOC 

PI,OCEDUI E cmdnddl1cw.Click 
IF THiS.C;\PTION = "\<;\<.1<1 Ncw" 

., 

, TIIISFOI{M.SETALL("Rcadol1ly" •. F .. I Tcxtl,ox") 
TIIISFORM .SI ~T;\ I" ,(" l~cadollly" .. F .. "Colllbul3()x") 

. TIIISFORM.SETAL1,("Rcadolllyl,.F .. "I ~ ()IT lm:<") 

IF USED(OOlmHil1lcIWI1CC") 
SEI ,E II11nil11cIWIlCC 

. ELSE 
SELEO 
USE Imnil1lcllnncc 

, ENDIF 

, .J 
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Plt6~(6(j I ~E cll1dlirsl.Click " ... 
; ;::' 'I~::::Q S ED( ,,'t n'mi ;1t,<': iH~n~:c ~ji}\!I~S~i~f.';, , 
, ,"/" SEI ,E 1I1Hlilltcilailcc ' 

ELSE 
SI ·: I ,E () 

, ... 
l iSI? ImnilltcnnllCc , 

ENDIF 
IF !l30FO 

GO TOP 
SC!\TTER MEMV!\R fv1lJ"IO 
lIIlS.EN!\BI ,ED == .F. 

" 

E.LSE " 
, MESS/\GEBOX("lhis is the Firstl{ccord tt, "Wnmillg") 

ENDIF 
'.' TIIISFORM . IU~FRESII 

"'.. 'rIIlSJ:OI{f\1 .clllUltlsLENAI31 ~ IJ) == .' 1' . 
ENDPI~OC 

I'ROCEDUIU~ cllldclosc.Click 
'CHISFORM.RELE!\SE 

ENDPROC 

PROCEDURE cllldprcviolls.Click 
IF lISED("lmailllcllallcc") 
, SELE tmaintcllancc 
ELSE 

SELEO 
USE tllwil1tcIH1I1CC 

I~ND1F 

....... : 



Ui~ahblF()f"cColll" '" IU ill( 12X. 12H.1 :nq. : 
Namc = "cllllJaudllcw" 

AI)!) OIlJECT cll1ddclclc AS COllll1Wlldhlllfoll WITII ; 
I\uloSil.c = .F., ; 
Top = 225, ; 
Len = 2J I. ; 
Ilcight == 2 I, ; 
Width ::-: ()2. ; 

FOlltBold =: .'1' .. ; 
1-"011111'11ic = .1" .. ; 
,.. ···I1INamc == "Times Ncw ROl11an", ; 
(' ~1I1ISii'.c = II. ; 
FontUndcriinc = Y .. : 
Crlpliol1 = "\<Dclele". : 

.. Tablndcx = 15 . ; 
. ,". SpccialE!lccl = O. ; 

'"' . r:o rcColor = RGB(O,O, I (,0), ; 
ir; ' c~~p.isablcdF(HcColnr"" I~(iB~.121U2H.I2H).: 

':":'~"".' '. ~T" ,,Nnillc =;=- 1!~ll1dd.clclc~1 : • '~-. , . 
~~r-" . "~~ .. : _; ........ : ' : : .. ~.' ,."... . ',...., ... , .•. , .•• 

: ',' '::. ':: : ::,;)~t;;':'I~~::;t:. } 
'-- .... .. '", 

,,' 

I\DI) OBJECT Cl11dl1lodifY AS cOllll11alldhllllon Willi: 
, I\uloSil.c = Y., ; 

.". '1',01' = 204, : 
. Len = 180,; 

, : Ileighl :: 21, ; 
, Width = 58,: 
FOlllUolu = ,T., ; 
Fontltalic = .F., ; 

" " 

" . r:onlNull1c = "Til11cs Ncw Roman". : . ~. '.:' .. 

.. ' 
FOllISize = II, : 

. FonlUnucriinc = .1'., : 
Caplion = "\<Modily", ; 

, Tablndcx = 10, : 
SpccialEllccl = 0, ; 
ForcColor = RG13(O,O, I GO), ; 

:" DisablcdForeColor = I{GI3(128,12R,1 2H).; 
. . Name = "cl11d mod i I)'" 

ADi) OBJECT cmdllcx( AS comrnrmdhlllloll Willi : 
I\U[OSil.C = .F., ; 
Top = 225,; 
Lefl = lOt), ; 



l3ackColor= H.GI3(19(',IS(',142),: 
Name ::: "Colllaillcr2" 

ADJ) OBJ[CT cmdlirsl AS COll1ll1illHlhlllloll WITII . 
AuloSi/.e::: .F.. : 
Top::: 204, : 
Ldl::: 2JR, : 
Ileigitt = 21 , : 
Wid lit = 5 I, ; 
f-ontrJuld := .T., : 
FOlllljnlic ::- .F., ; 
FOlltNnlllc = "Times New Roltlill1", : 
FUIlISizc := II,; 
Fon(Ullucrlinc::: J ., : 
C"ptioll ::= "\<First", : 
Tabilldcx = .1 I, ; 

' Spccf'illl~'flhc,l,= .o~ ' : '" ~ ,;" ': ~ . ~~~ -;.' .. ' , 
r()rcCoIOf ~ I~GIl(O.o.;, 160), , : : ,,: ~, -:...:.~J,l;i "\ 
Disaolcdl;'orcColoc= RdB( 121(121{, In). : 
NlIl1lC = "cmu lirst" 

AI)l) OBJECT CI1\dclosc AS COIlII1l:lndhllI\O/l WI I'll : 
l\uluSizc::: .F., : 
Top = 225,; 
Len = 294, ; 
Ilcight ";"21, : 
Width = 49,; 
FOl1tBold =: .T., ; 
FOl1lllalic ~ .. F" : 
FonlNmilc' =:: "Timcs Ncw ROlllan", ; 
FOlltSi7.c ': ~ · i I. : 
FOIlIUmJc"lillc = .F., ; 
Caplioll .9= "\<Closc", ; 
Tnbhllli!x = 16, : 
SpccinlEncct = 0, : 
FurcColor = RG13(O,O, I ('(», : 

Disnblcdi:orcCulllr= IZGU(12H,I2X, 128),: 
Namc = "clllddosc" 

i,", 

DD OUJECT ci~Hlrrcviolis AS COf11l11anubultol1 Willi: 
AutoSizc.= .F., ; 
Tor = 225,: 
Lcll = 162,: 

''''" t, 

.. ' :' 

, 
J 

'. 



~. : FOlllllllid ='= .'1' .. : 
WorUWI~lP ~ .'1' .. ; 
UackSlylc == 0, ; 
Caplion == "IU~MAI\K". : 
Len :::: 5.: 
Top == 173, ; 
Willth :::: 49, ; 

Tnbll1dcx = 2\ ; 
ForcColor= RGIl(12S,O,I2H).: 
Nnll)c :::: "lbIReIlWl'k" 

ADD OBJECT t:" 'colllpn:lIne AS textbox WITII : 
COmllle l1 : = "", : 
COlllrolSolll'cc == "1ll,Col1lpn:ll1lc", : 
rOl:inn{ ~ ', ~"" . , 

-, -___ ( ll\ .... ', . '" ,". .. .. -, I .... ,~ .;;; -'. 

Ilcight "'=23;' ; , ",. '", " " " ' , -,-,. , . . 
' •• ' •• ,'.- .. ," ' , -....,. P;1'!::':'"'4J co LeO= 124;: ',,,,.,, '" .. ,·~.:,."~"';>'~,U"'" 

MaxLcl',gth = 15. : ' 
, .. ' .... , 

Tublndex = I, : 
Top = 0,: 
Width = 238. : 
NUlllc ::: "lxlColl1pllamc" 

ADD OBJECT Iblcompnull1c AS labcl WITII : 
AuloS izc == .T., : 
Fontl3old :: .'1' .. : 
WorllWrnp = .'1'., ; 
BackSlyle == 0, ; 
Cuptioli;= "COMPANY NAME".: " 
Len = 5.: 
Top = 5,; 

, Width = ')4.; 
Tubillde x == 24, : 
ForcColor == I~GIl( 12H.O.12H). : 
Numc ~ iolblCompnullle" 

\: " 

\l)D OBJECT cOlltainl'r2 /\S container WITII : 
Top = 20(), : 
Len==IOO,: 
Width == 253, : 
Ileight :: 51. ; 
Tabilldcx = 25. : 
ForcColor = I\GIl( 134, 134,121). ; 



:_ •. • .t. '";,;..;, 

.. 
. .• • I , . , ', _ "' •. ,. 

I " ....... 

" . .... . . .:', :,.' -",1··,;~~.~;;~1~+~~~~ j~j~~ 
.~ ," .. ~. 

A/)/) l)f3JECT Ixlcllgillil AS le xlhox WITII : 
COllllllCJ11 ".. "". : 
AligJ1I1H.: 1I1 :-:: O. : 

· l'olltrolSollrcC :-~ "m.cllgil1it", ; 
Format ::-: "!", ; 
Ilcight 0:: 2] , ; 

· Lell = 123, ; 
MnxLcl1gth = 20. ; 
Tabilldcx == 7, ; 
Top =0 J 44, :. 
Wi(l lll ::-: 149,; 
N nc = "txIEJ1giJ1it" 

ADD 'ODJECT IblcngillilAS I:lhcl Willi: 
· AutoSizc ::-: .T., ; 

FontIJold == .T .. ; 
Word Wrap == .'1' ., ; 
BackSlylc == 0, : 
Caption == "ENGINEEI{'S INITIAL". : 
Len == 5,: 

Top :-:: J ,,() . : 

Width == 109, ; 
Tablndcx == 22, ; 
ForcColor == RGB( 12H,O.128), ; 
Namc ::-: "lhIEngiJ1il" 

ADD OBJECT txtrcl1lark AS kxthox Willi: 
COlllmcnl == "". ; 
. AliglllllCJ1t ::: 0, ; 
COJ1trolSotlrcc == "m.remark", ; 
Format = "!", ; 
Ileight == 23 , : 
Lell = 123. ; 
MaxLcl1gth == 25, ; 
Tablndcx == 8, ; 

.:.',: Top == J 6H, : 
,: . Width == I H4. : 

·'t\.!le"·~1' \ -.. ' -
~" ':,~~:;,~ NafHe ;=: . UtXt.I{clll"urk,'.' ,,,,, ';:-.. , ,~ : 

'1 ' ~~:= .. ~,:: 1 ~~~I\:::~f:-~ . -:"" (' .. , ' ,, ' . ~ . -r ~ :., • 

> :·~r,,:;:~· .' : '.' ':") " .:-> . : ~.;tF:~!;",t\ ;:'~. .' 
~ '. ' .... ,:-;: .. "~ - "~:; ..... , .. ~ 

ADD OBJECT Ihli'cmurk AS lahel WITII : 
AutoSii'.C == .'1' ., ; 



',.1' :': Lell == 12~, i 
.. ':I~;·;' I ;';~~"'·rabIIiJc.X ==J : <... ' i'" 

. '~'~'~}.:';~:' ;~Si~~ t7; ~ ~7~' : " ; . :':'~ .~-!,?:tlj(~; .":. 
Namc == "lxll)lIlcrcc" 

AD!) OBJECT Ihldalcrcc AS label Willi: 
;\utoSizc "" .'1' .. : 
F' lII tBold :::: .'1'" : 
"ordWmp == .'1' .• ; 

ackSlylc :::-: O. ; 
(,:aption = "DATE I~ECEIVLD", : 
Len == 5.; 
Top = 53.: 
Width = H9, : 
Tablllllcx = 2{) , : 
ForeCol(l1'= R(iB(12H,O,12R).: 

Namc = "lbIDalcrcc" 

. ~ . ' 

. " 

ADD OBJECT txtdalcdcsp AS tcxthox WITII : : 

~.' .' 

Commcnt = "", ; 
Alignmcnl ::'~ 0, : 
ConlrulSourcc = "Ill.dalctlcsp", : 
FOIllHlI = "E", : 
I !eight == 23, ; 
Len = 12J, ; 
Tnbllldex = (), ; 
Top=120,: 
Width = 73,; 
Namc = "txtDlIlct!csp" 

ADD OBJECT Ibltlaledesp AS lahel \ \'; rJ I: 
. .' AuloSi/.c := : 1'., : 

FonlBold = .'1' .. : 
Word Wrap = .T .. ; 
BackSlylc == 0,; , 
Caption :=: "DATE DES!' ATCllFJ)" , : ,. 
Len = 5,: 

., .. ,'. Top:= 125.: 
'i ' Witllh = 110, ; 

o: .• -;{~~::J"~· :, }·a~llll~cX. ~ '21· ; ':'~ ';;- ,. ' 
r -T t~r'I.'( ,> Fot:cCol.o'r ,~I~GIH 128,,()';llR). ; 

'''~(l' . ,·Nnlilc "~ ')! lb· lI)uld~fc . ' ,PI£' " .. 
_ ..... ~...!~, ... ... I ( ' ";:,;"! 

. , 
••. • ,J 

. '. 
"\1' 

, .. ,: , ' 



FonlUold == .T., ·: 
~;<:WlirtlWrnp =: :1'..: .. 

. ··::::'~;:'.:·.:t4,~.~k.SlYfc .~"y.: .~ .:; . :~. ; .. ': . '~~:~:'h " , 

- .. ',.C;aplIOIl i= . h'\UL.I .; ;.;j~::~i<~!1; .. ..,._'~. 
. ' I ~dn = 5. : . ~. .,:;:.;' 

Top ::: 75.: 
'. Widlh = J(j, : 

Tahlmlcx = I R, : 
F~)I'eColor =- I~GIJ( In.O,12S), : 
NillllC = "lhIFaull" 

ADD 0 13.' ~T lxlaction AS Icxlhox WITII : 
Commcnl = "", ; 
Alignmcnt = 0, ; 
COlltrolSolll'cc "" "Ill.ncti(lll".; 
FOl'IIlnl == "!", : 

. Ilcight=23,: 
Len= In,; 
MaxLcllglh = 35, : 
Tablndcx == 5, ; 
Top = <)(). : 

WiJth = 2,11, ; 
Name =- "txlAclioll" 

ADD OBJECT Iblaclioll AS lahel WITII : 
. AutoSizc = .'1' .. : 

FontiJoltl = .T., : 
WordWrap = .T.,: 
13ackStylc = 0, : 
Caption = "ACTION", : 
Lcn = 5,; 

. Top = lOt. ; 
Width = 43.; 
Tabilldcx = 19, : 

. ForcColor:=: RGI3( 12R.O,128), : 
Namc = "lhIActiol1" 

ADI) OBJECT lxltlalcrcc AS tcxlbox Willi: 
. .Commclll == '''', ; 

... ... Aliglllllclit = 0, ; 
,.:., .~';: ColltroISolll'cc = "1Il.dalcrcc", ; 

. __ .l-~~·'~~'~'~~~-'~I· :-~ . ,: =-=·! 'I;l~ . ;::', .... ' .. ' : "-oL ~~~. • ~ 
. ~_:' . . '" .... j ... \).11 110. : '. '. :' . • ' .. ., .. - ~ .. ,~ .. - . 

" '" .' I t - '2') · . ... ' " . . .';~, ~:~I I ' ,~:. C.lg 1 ..... . .. , .. , .' .... .' , " ~, :':j'i .~~~;~ ~ 
l "'J. J.':':" , .-.» .. , ;'". :- . ~-..:~~ 

. l ~. 



NnIllC, ::: "Form I " 

ADI) OllJECT Ixl\.:olllpeode AS (cxlhox WITII : 
(:Oll"IICllt =-~ "", : 

Alignl1lcIII ~c O. : 

, COfltrolSolll'cc == "1I1 . C()I"p~·,()dc". : 
lleight =" 21.; 

u', . . ;~ .. ~cn == 124, ,; ," " '~. ' 
,: .. ~l..;: . ')l~'~"" M'IXI cni.th :;, 12 " 

~ '''-'>'fS,~ .•. ·'.#r~.'i;i ~ :. ~· ' ~, ... (:'0 '" " : : ' .: : ~ :: ............ ;:;;. ~ 
,.;.~' ,~>.J ahlnucx-.. =.:2. 'v .' ,,~'~!r.::I!,;;;'iiJ:-::'r';~ 

,,:.'; '''op = 24 .-: - ,~'.:,"" .' 

kith = <)4, ; 
Namc "'= "txtCumpcolle" 

,',:', 

. ADI) OBJECT IhkolJ1pcode AS label WITII : 
j,;.~ AutoSi7.c =: :r ... : .;, . 

. FOfltBold = .'1' .. : 
Word Wrap = .'1'., ; 
13ackSlyle = 0, : 
Caption = "COMPUTL/{ COI)I ~ " . : ' 
Lell = 5,: 
Top = 29. ; 
Width = 100, : 
Tabflldcx = f7. ; 
ForcColol' = RGIJ( 128.0.128). : 
Name = "lbIColllpcodr" 

ADD OBJECT Ixtlilllit AS (cxthox win I : ',. 

Comment = "", ; 
Alignl1lcnt = 0, ; 

, .ColltrolSourcc == "m.HIlIIL", ; 
Format = "!", ; 
fleight = 23, : 
Lcn == 123, : 
Max Length = 35, ; 
Tablndcx = 4, : 
Top = 72,: 
Width == 241. : 
Name == "(xt"'ault" 

ADD OBJECT Ihlrtllllt AS label WITI I: 
', Au(oSi,.c :=: :1' .. ; 

. :.; , . 



********************* 
, * MCIllI Scction 
****************t.**** 
scllkvicc to screcn 
clcnr 
SET SYSMENLJ orr 
CLOSE ALL 
CLEAR 
scI dale 10 hrit 
set safely oiL" 
scI color 10 \v/l 
sct exclusivc (' 
sel date to hr: 
set cenlury Oil 

scI status on' 
scI talkon' 

clear 
set palh to d:\rcpnir 
set dcf;l to d:\rcpair 

PUI3L1C MY, Illycar.trail 
store space(9) 10 Illycnr 

., 
sereen.icon :::: "cntimeLico" 

.', :, 

_sereell.enp!!pn =. "Computer Maintenance & Repairs Inftml'H1tion MarHlgclllcllt System." 
_scrs~.!1.pieJll 'l~ ,==."ba,nkjpg," ,':'. ' ;~':, ' " :" 
, ," '~;', ';'\.: :" ' " , :'." ...... "::: ,:: ,;:j!;;'il~'~~r(. ',-,~~ .' 

... .-:: ~ ',. I ~ • :.i ... ~_ .~ .... '" . .: 

l11y =0 
do limn (i-r nlogin 
do I11nilll11Cl , t1.l11pr 

rend cvcnts 
rctulll ' 

DEFINE CLASS «)!'Ill I AS ()!'Ill 

Top = 0 
Lell = 0 
I-Icight = 259 
Width = 410 

.', 

. J 

. DoCrentc = .T. . 
Cnl~tion = "MAINTENANC'~ AI"D HJ-:PAIR FOIUvl" 

... ; 


